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THE E ECUTIVE ET IN IO,V 

As early as the days of 11:ontesquieu there developed in 
political thought th theory that the several branche of 
government should be kept separate. This theory ,vas v~ry 
early introduced in merica, and it remains to-day an im
portant feature of both the tate and national government . 
The relation bet,\ ... een the legislative ancl executive depart
ments has been of particular inte1 .. est. Incleed fe,v· que -
tions have mo1 .. e frequently been the subject of discussion 
before constitutional conventions in Ame1 .. ica. t the clo e 
of the colonial period there was a marked tende11cy to ex
tend legislative po"""er at th expense of the executi,le. In 
most of the tates the overnor was at .first chosen hr the 
legislature. This system was not 1011g in operation, hovv
ever, before a dist1 .. ust of legislative boclies led to a demancl 
for an increase in the po,ver of ihe Governor. In accord
ance with this view the people of Pen1Js. lvania in 1790 re
vised their tate onstitution a11d pro,:ricled f 01"' the popular 
election of the Go,1ernor. They increased his term of office 
from one to th1~ee years, and vested him ,vitl1 the executiv·e 
veto. Prior to that time only t\\'"O ~ tates, New ork and 
Massachusetts, gave the Governor the veto power. 

ince 1790 there has been a gradual increase in the im
portance attached to the office of Governor. His po,ver to 
convene the legislatu1"e, the influe11ce which he e, erts 
throl1gh his message to the legislature, the tendency to in
crease his term of office to .four yea1·s, and the almost uni
versal rule of extending to him the veto powe1-- all indicate 
something of his increased importance. In 1·ecent years 
there have been attempts to bring· about greater centi--aliza-
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tion in State government, to give the Governor larger legis
lative control, and to allow him to veto special items of a 
proposed measure, without destroying· the entire bill. 

VETOES UNDER THE ORIGINAL PROVISIONS OF THE ORGANIC ACT 

The question of what powe1· should be given to the chief 
executive in controlling legislation originated very early in 
the history of Iowa. The Org·anic ct of the Territory of 
Iowa, approved on June 12, 1 3 , contained a clause which 
declared that the Gove1 .. no1-- '' shall a pp rove of all laws 
passed by the L egislative Assembly before they shall take 
effect'' .1 No provision was made, however, r egarding ihe 
time or the manner in which bills should be presented to the 
Governor, or returned by him to the Legislative Assembly. 
For the purpose of remedying this defect, the legislature 
during its first session attempted to pass a bill r egulating 
the intercourse between the Governo1 .. and the two houses 
of the Leg·islative Assembly. 

On December 4, 1838, a committee was appointed by the 
Council to confer with the Governor r elative to this matte1·. 
The conference was held and resulted in the drafting of a 
bill, which ,vas refe1 .. red back to the Council for passage. 
Before it was passed, howeve1 .. , the bill was amended in st1ch 
a way as to make it objectionable. Governor Lucas r eceived 
the amended bill on December 1 th, and on the next day re
tt1rned it to the Council with the following explanation of 
his disapproval: 

In comparing the b:ill submitted for my consideration, with the 
one originally reported by the committee> I find that tl1e section 
that ,,ras inserted \,rith a view to keep up the mutual conference, and 
to open the way to a mutual reconciliation of conflicting vie,vs, has 
been stricken from the bill; also the time \vi thin which the Executive 
,vas required to return an act, etc. with his objections, to the Legis-

1 Shambaugh 's Docume1itary Material R elating to the History of Iowa, Vol. 
I, p. 103. 
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lative sembly, l1as been altered from ten to five cla)Ts; u.Jith these 
alterations I can never concu r, hut an1 till ,,rilli11g to )T1clcl Jll)' as
sent to tl1e bill 1£ pa~ eel a orig1nall.v reported by the co1n111ittce. 

11til tl11 1 done I 111t1 t t1 .. ·e rn)r o,,·11 cli' lretion, lln(ler the rga111c 
La,v, and for your infornzati:On icill tale the course I znfend to pur
sue. 

All bill , re olution , or mc1norial , ub1nitted to n1e ,vill be care
full}T exa1ninecl, and if appro:ved, ,v1ll be ig11ecl and dcpo--i tecl i11 the 
office of t11e ecretar)r of tl1e Tcrritor:v. If .. pecinl objections arc 
found, t)ut not ufficient to i11duce me to ,vithl1old in)• a cnt fro1n 
the bill, r e olution, or 1nen1orial , a pecial note of ex1)lanat1ou ,rill 
be endorsed ,vi tl1 1nJ~ appro,Tal. 

Bills, resolt1tion , or u1e1norial,, that ma) be considered entire])" 
objectionable, or of dot1btful polic:r, ,vill l)e rcta1nc(l u11(ler a(lv2sc
men t or returned to tl1e Legi la tivc A ·ernl>ly·, "'l tl1 111y objection. , 
at such ti1ne, and in uc11 ,va~' and ruanner a l may, for tl1e t1111e 

being, deem to be mo t ad,•i able.2 

Thi messa e \Vas referrec1 to the com1nittce 011 Tf'rrito
rial affairs. In 1naking it r port on J a11l1ar)T 2:... 1 39, th 
committee ad\1anced tl1e opi11io11 that ong-res i11 fra1ning 
the Org·anic Act dic1 11ot int encl to confer tl1e l)O'\'r0r of a11 
absolute veto upon the Go\1 er11or, and that the pl1ra c he 
'' sllall appro,,.e all la,vs'' ,vas mandatory, leavi11g· tl1e Gov
ernor ,vithout c1i cretio11:3 

While the question of the relation bet,vee11 the Gover11or 
and the Legislative .c\. embly "\\"'as siill pencli11g·, a 1·esolu
tion ,vas adopted ,,rl1ich further complicated aifairs a11d 
brol1g·ht ecr tary Williarn B. 011,,ya. i11to the co11trove1·s3r. 
This resolution was one malting an allo,,ra11ce f 01· tl1 com
pensation of clerks, doorkeepers, me 011g· r , and firem(ln. 
It directed the pa)Tmcnt of such allo,vances by the ccrc
tary, and provided tl1at a certificate sig11ed b}T the presiding 
officers of the two houses should constitute a suincicnt 
voucher for the money paid out. This r esolution ,vas 11ot 

2 Council Journal, 1838-1839, p. 110. 

s Counecil Journal, 1838- 1839, pp. 190-193. 
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presented to the Governor for his appro .. val, but was consid
ered as final without his signa tt1re. In accordance with its 
provisions a certificate entitling Samuel W. S1Jmmers to 
pay as sergeant-at-a1·ms was presented to Secretary Con
way f 01, payment.4 

The Secretary, unwilling to ass1Jme the responsibility of 
paying out money in this unusual manner, and still anxious 
to retain the support of the member s of the legislature, 
asked Governor Lucas to give, in writing, his opinion upon 
the validity of the , 1oucher. Governor Lucas replied imme
diately, stating that since the Organic Act provided that all 
laws should be approved by the Governor, and since the res
olution providing for vouchers had not been so approved, 
payments could not be legally made in the manner p1·e
scribed. 

This answer to the Secretary's inquiry gave rise to new 
difficulties. ~1r. Conway sent the message at once to the 
Legislative Assembly, thus intensifying the spirit of co11-
t ention that already existed between the Governor ancl the 
members of the legislature. Upon the r eceipt of this com
munication, on F1·iday, Decembe1-- 7, 1838, the legislature 
voted to adjourn until the following Monday, but mcan
w hile to meet in convention on Saturday morning and dis
cuss the matter. In the convention which met at the ap
pointecl time the opposition to the Governor's attitude ,vas 
led by te1)hen Hempstead and James W. Grimes; ,vhile 
Gideon S. Bailey and John Frierson spoke in behalf of the 
Gove1·nor. J\1r. H empstead and Mr. Grimes were severe in 
their de11unciation of the Governor for overstepping his 
bounds. 1Ir. Bailey and Mr. Frier·son, on the other hand, 
contendecl that the chief executive had in no way exceedecl 
his authority. 5 

4 Parish's Robert Lucas, pp. 190, 191. 

5 Parish's Robert lAJ,cas, pp. 191-195. 
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An examination of tl1e facts seems to justify the latter 
contention. The Gove1~nor had not 1tetoecl the re olution, 
nor had he expressed an)'" inte11tion to do o. IIe had only 
xpre ed hi opi11ion that tl1e ce1·tificatc ba ('d upon tl1c 

joint re olution clid not co11 titutc a t1fficie11t vo11cb 1·. T}1(l 

letter· ""ritten b~T the Gov r1101~ ,,,as in no ,,,ay a re traint 
upon either the ccreta1·}- or the legi la ture. It ,va con ic1-
ered, howe,Ter, a an attempt on the part of the Gove1·nor to 
control leg-i lation ancl dictate tl1e }Jolicy of t11e ~ ecr tar .. 
Mo1·eo, .. er the oppo ... itio11 contendecl that an)· interpr tatio11 
b)'" the Gover11or amountccl to an expre ion of judicial 
opinion. Incleed, a11~T con1m nt by t11e xcct1ti,re 111Jon lJills 
that ,·vere pa. ed seemed to incur the cli plea 11re of tl1e 
members of the legi&lature to a 0 ·rca tcr xtcnt tl1a11 dicl tl1 
direct use of the veto. Thi i sho,, .. n by tl1e fact that on 
January 15, 1 :39, the House of Repre entati\Tcs, after a 
long preamble stating that the Go, erno1· had been writi110-
'' notes and explanations 011 sunc1ry la ,~ts'', 1·e olvccl tl1,:1t 
Robert Lucas is'' unfit to be tl1e rule1~ of a free people'', a11cl 
that a select committee l)e appointed to prepare ancl report 
a memo1·ial to the Preside11t of the United ~ tatcs, asking 
for his immediate remo, .. a].0 uch a memorial \Vas actua]ly 
·v.7ritt n ancl prese11tecl to P1·eside11t Van Buren, but did not 
produce the cl ired effect. 

nother question upon ,,1 hicl1 the Governor and the leg·is
lature took iss11e was that of governmental e .... penclit11res. 
Governor Lucas in his message to the Assembly on o,1 em
ber 12, 1 3 , recommended strict economy a11d a careft1l c1is
trib11tion of funds so as not to exceed the app1--01Jriation 
mac1e by Congress.7 This advice ho,vever, ,vas disregarcl
ed. 1f oney ,vas appropriatecl with little rega1--d to the lim
ited means allowed by Congress. On December 21st IIardi11 

a House Jo1tr11.al1 1838-1839, p. 13. 

1 H O'lUJe J ournal, 1838-1839, p. 13. 
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Nowlin introduced a resolution in the House of Representa
tives, appointing Mr. Conway fiscal agent of the Legi.slative 
Assembly during the session, and providing that all ad
vances of money made by him shot1ld be reft1nded to him 
out of such money as should later be appropriated by Con
gr ess. 8 This resolution was adopted by the two houses and 
on December 29th was presented to the Governor f 01 .. his 
signature. 

Governor Lucas could not consistently approve of such a 
measure, so he returned it at once, stating that the '' Secre
tary of the Territory is, by the organic law, createcl the dis
bursing agent of the appropriation made by Cong1·ess to 
defray the expenses of the p1--esent legislative assembly, and 
this legislative assembly, in my opinion, has no po,ver di
rectly or indirectly, to control the applicatio11 of money that 
may be appropriated by ongress to def1·ay the expe11scs of 
the next legislative assembly.' ' 9 

The next bill vetoecl by the Governor was one di,,iding· 
H enry County and establishing the county of J eff er son. 
This bill, 11nlike the former meast1res, ,vas disapproved be
cause of its form, and not because of the Governor's opposi
tion to its purpose and content. Governor Lucas in 
r eturning· this bill presented two objections : first, that the 
described bounda1--y extenc1ed into the I ndian cot1nt1·y; and 
second, that it divided certain organized townships. H e 
recommended a r ewriting of the bill so as to bot1nd the 
counties by township lines and the Inc1ian boundary line.10 

In accordance with these suggestions, the bill was moc1ified 
and became a law on January 21, 1 39. 

As the work of the Legislative Assembly advanced, the 
r elations bet,veen the executive and the two houses became 

s House Journal, 1838-1839, p. 138. 

o Hou,9e Journal, 1838-1839, p. 151. 

10 House Journal, 1838-1839, p. 154. 
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mo1·e and more trained. On ov mbcr 2 , 1 3 , ar1 at
tempt hacl been n1ac1 to pI·escrib tl1 time and man11er in 

"·hich bill hould be r turnecl to the ..c\ , embl.. . Tl1e joir1t 
re olutio11 embocl)rino- the e })ro,,.i ion ,va cut to the Gov

erno1~, ancl on January 4 l 39, ,,·a. ret11r11(\d, togetl1er ,,Titl1 
a brief note in ,\·]1ich the o,Ternor aicl: 'I ee no })lace in 
the 01·ganic la,,r, that \'Cl t tl1e 01111cil a11cl II011 e of Repr -

sentati,,.es ,,·ith th ri 0 ·ht to clictate to tl1e Ex cuti,,.e in tl1e 
di cha1·cre of hi official clutie . ' 11 

On the f ollo,,ri11 er 1a,,. tl1e Go,,.er11or vetoed another 1·e o-• 

lution 1·eque tin°· l1im to inform the lrg·i lature of hi sanc
tion of bill imrncclia tel)" upon hi arJI)ro,Tal of tl1e sam . 
H e statecl that it ,,ra hi. cle .. ir·e to comyJlJ'" ""ith tl1e ,vi he 
of the legi latur , lvhene,,.e1~ po . iblc; but havi11cr 110 sec1·c
tary or clerk in l1i er,Tice it ,,-a i1npr,1cticable for l1im to 

return bill -- to the l1ouse immediatelJT upon hi a1)1)roval. 
Ile rcfer1·ed to hi. commt1nicatio11 of Dec(\1nber 19, 1 3 , anc1 
asserted hi inte11tion to follow th cot1r e the1· i11 1Jr -
sc1·ibed, until a bill '""a passed r egula ti11g· the intercourse 
bet,veen the t ,,To d pa rtmen t .12 

Other bills ,,.etoecl clt1ri11g tl1e first se . io11 of the Legi.sla
tive A sembly ,v-ere bills providing tl1at the postma ter of 
Da,?enport be authorizecl to have the 1nail carried from 
Davenport to Dubuque t,vice a week rl11ring the es ion of 
the legislature; 13 inco1·porating the ity of Dubuq11e; 14 

provic1ino- for the compensation of heriffs ;15 and autl1or
izing tl1e L egi. lative Assembly io pt111ish for contempt and 
to privilege its membe1--s from arrest.16 

11 H 011s e Journal, 1838-1839, p. 176. 

12 rr OU.Se Journal, 1838- 1839, pp. 181, 1 2 

1a House Journal, 1838-1839, p. 176. 

14 Courr~il Journal, 1838- 1839, p. 150. 

1a House J ournal, 1838-1839, p. 272. 

10 Council Journal, 1838- 1839, p. 214. 
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Aside from these bills two acts were passed by the legis
la tuI·e during the closing days of the session and presented 
to the Governor, but were not returned until the beginning 
of the next session. The first of these bills was an act con
cerning the repeal of ce1·tain statutes. Governor Lucas ob
jected to this bill because, as he said, its approval ,vould 
ha, .. e repealed all laws passed by the legislative authorities 
of the Territories of Michigan and Wisconsin, which were 
still in force in the Territory of Iowa.17 

The otheI· bill left in the hands of the Gove1--no1· was one 
providing for the compensation of printers of the Legisla
tive Assembly '' ancl for other purposes''. Notwithstanding 
the attitude of the Governor in the matter of economy, the 
legislature persist ed in incurring unnecessar y expenses. 
The journals for the last week of the session sho\v a num
ber of resolutions for the payment of money, many of ,vhich 
we1--e not in accord with the Governor's policy. The bill in 
question was a good example of the methods emplo}.,.ed by 
the legislature. It pu1-portecl to be a bill for the compensa
tion of printers, but was in fact a general appropriation 
bill. 11oreover, it was passed on the last day of the session, 
at a time when its 1--eturn either with 01· without the Gov
ernor's signatu1·e was impossible. It was there£ 01·e r e
tained in the executive office until the convening of the ne:s:t 
legislative session, when it was returned to the House 0£ 
Representatives, together with a note setting forth the Gov
ernor's o bjections.18 

VETOES UNDER THE ORGA IC ACT AS AME :rnED 

The Territorial legislature met for its second session on 
November 4, 1 39.19 P1--ior to this time, however, Congress 

11 House J ou,rnal, 1838-1839, p. 25. 

1s Ho,use Journal, 1838-1839, pp. 25, 26. 

1s House J ournal, 1839-1840, p. 3. 
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had passed an act re tricting the veto po,,,,. r of the Gov
ernor of the Territor·., . This act ,,·as app1·oved on 1arc11 3, 
1 39, and pro,7ided that a ,retoed bill might become a la,v· if 
reconsidered anc1 pa ed by a t,,1 0-thirds vote in botl1 hou es 
of the Legi lativc .ii.ssembly.20 Go,1 rnor Lucas 110 1011bt 
recognized this amendme11t as a ~-is and rep1·csentati,r 
measure, one which, it is tr11e, reducecl l1is po,v r, b11t on 
which also r lieved him of m11ch of his former respon ilJil
itJ1. He stood firml)1 by his convictions, l10,,7ever and did 
not he itate to exercise his veto power \1{hen in hi juclo-ment 
necessity required it. 

The :.first bill \"etoecl by the Governor uncler the 11e,v pro
vision of the la,v ,vas one 1·elative to the Mi sou1·i-Io,v·a 
bounda17 dispute. During the early <la)1 S of Dece1nber, 
1 39, the boundary que tion became acute. Incleecl, th re 
was every indication that a1·med hostilities ,v·ould 1·e uli. 
On the sixth day of that month a motio11 ,vas made to ad
journ the House of Representati,,es and allow the members 
to participate in the conflict.21 This motion ,,Tas lost and the 
House I'emai1Jecl in se sion. On the f ollo,vi11g if onc1ay, ho,\"
ever, the House passed resolutions 1~ec1l1esting the Goverr1or 
of Missouri to authorize a st1spension of hostilities until 
July 1, 1 40, and asking Governor Lucas to suspe11cl all 
further military operations until a decision had been re
ceived from the Gover11or of 1Ylissouri. These resolutions 
,vere presented to Governo1 .. Lucas on December 13tl1, and 
th1·ee days later ,ve1·e returned ,vith his veto. Ile objected 
to the title of the r esolutions which spoke of the '' difficulties 
hitherto existing betwe n the State of Missou1·i a11d the Te1·
ritory of Iowa' '.22 Ile contended that since the T e1·ritorial 
government was entirely unde1· the control of the F ederal 

20 Parish's Robert Lucas, p. 219. 

21 II ouse Journal, 1839-1840, p. 9-8. 

22 House Journal, 1839-1840, p. 102. 
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g·overnment, the controversy was between the State of Mis
souri and the United tates.23 H e concurrecl with tl1e Leg
islative Assembly, however, in attempting to avoicl hostil
ities bet,y·een the people of 1'1issouri ancl those r esicling· in 
the Territory of Io,va. To this end he despatchecl a special 
messenger to Washington to submit the matte1· to the Presi
dent and to solicit his interposition and in tructions on the 
s11bject. In the meanwhile he refusecl to as l1me r esponsi
bilities ,,Thich he thoug·ht belon()'ecl to the F ecleral g·overn
ment. .r otwithstanding· the Go·,;-rernor 's contention, ho,v
ever, the resolutions were again taken 11p a11cl pa. secl over 
his veto, the vote being f 011rteen to six in the Iiot1se,24 anrl 
seven to one in the Col1ncil. 25 This lras the first instance in 
the histo1·3r of I o"ra of a bill or r esolution becomi11g a law 
"Tithout the Governor's approval. 

During· the 1·emainder of Gov-crnor Lucas 's administra
tion three bills wer e vetoed. These \\ere bills to create the 
office of p11blic printer,2G to provicle £01· the appointment of 
a Territorial librarian,27 and to r epeal certain legislative 
measures.28 The first two of the e bills ,vere 1--ejected be
cause of technicalities and not upon questions of me1·it. In 
each case there was an attempt to pa s the bill o,TeI· the,, to, 
but both attempts resl1lted in a failure t o secure the r e
quired t,vo-thirds vote. The third bill provided for a r epeal 
of laws formerly passed by the L egislative .i:\..ssemblie. of 
the Territory of Michig·an ancl the Te1·rito1~y of Wisco11sin 
which were still in force in the T erritory of Iowa. This bill 
was essentially identical ,vith the one formerly vetoed be-

2a Hottse J ournal, 1 39-1840, p. 110. 

24 House Journal, 1839-1840, p. 111. 

2:s C01inc1l Journal, 1839-1840, p. 80. 

2a Hou,se Jour,ial, 1839-1840, p. 117. 

21 House J ournal, 1839-1840, p. 132. 

'.?S Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
I , p. 176. 
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cause of its inteI·ference ,,.,ith important la,\ ... S. Go, ... rnor 
Lucas thol1 o-ht that the a ppro, .. al of l1ch a rnea llr ,, ... oulcl 
work inju tice by produci11 er a uclcler1 chan o-e i11 tl1 la,,,. 
This bill ,, .. a not \'"etoed until afte1~ the close of the iou, 
and therefore, no attempt '"·a macle to pass it O\ ... er tl1 , .. eto. 

On Ia:;r 13, 1 41, John l1amber. succe clecl Robert Luca 
as Governor of tl1c T r1·itor\~. Go,T r11or harnber cam .. 
into office a a ,7\7big appoi11t e ,,Tbile the peopl of the T r-
ritory were largeljr Democ1·atic. This b i11g the ca c, lie l1ad 
to contend ,, .. ith a legi lati\1 body i11 ,, ... hich hi party ,va in 
the minoritv. 29 .. 

The Legi lativ"e emblJT met in Butl r' · apitol at Io,va 
Cit)'" on December 6, 1 41. Duri11g thi se-. ion, ,vhich la t<?cl 
until Februar)- 13, 1 42, 30 t'\\"O bill. receivccl tl1e exec11tiv 
veto. Both of the e meas11res ,v re r j ctecl on the g·ro11nd 
of unconstitutionality. Tl1e fir t ,vas a joint 1·esolutio11 rel
ative to carrying the mail fro1n Io,,Ta ity to Keo auqt1a. 
This resolution '\\"a int1~odt1ce<l in t11c IIous of Repre enta
tives on December 7th, the second cla)T of the e io11, ancl 
pro,ricled that the po tmast rat I olva ity ho111c1 be autl1or
ized to employ ome suitable person to ca1·ry the mail to 
Keosauqua; that the postmaster at Dubuque shoulcl e111ploy 
a carrier· to I o\va ity, ancl tl1at the Postmaster e11eral 
should be memorialized to paJT the expenses thus inct11·red.31 

This measure, as prese11ted to Governor hambers on De
cembe1--- 11th, and two days later ,vas vetoed, 011 the theory 
that it necessitated a departure by the postmasters from 
their duties to the Post Office Department. In his veto mes
sage the Governo1· said : 

I am entirely satisfied, that tl1e exercise of such a po\ver as is pro-
posed by this resolution, cannot be effected through the instrumen-

20 Parish's John, Chambers, p. 12.S. 

ao House Journal, 1841-1842, p. 3. 

s1 House Journal, 1841- 1842, p. 7. 
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tality or agency of the postmasters appointed by, and acting under 
the authority of the General Government, without a departure, on 
their part, from their duties and o'bligations to the Post Office De
partment; and not being willing to request an officer of the Govern-
1nent to do an act which I should consider a violation of his duty, 
I a1n constrained to ,,ithhold my signature and approval from this 
joint resolution.32 

An attempt to pass this measure over the Governor's veto 
in the House was lost by a vote of eight to eighteen. Hence 
the veto remained in force. 

The other bill vetoed during this session of the legislature 
was one appointing· an cting· Commissione1 .. at Iowa City. 
The bill seems to have been an attempt to unite the offices of 
Territorial Agent and Superintendent of Public Buildings 
at Iowa City, and to name the person who should occupy the 
newly created office. Chambers quoted from the provisions 
of the Organic Act to show that the appointment of such of
ficers rested with the Governor, and withheld his signatu1·e 
from the bill. A vote in the House upon the question of 
passing the bill over the Governor's veto resulted in a bal
lot of thirteen to eleven. The motion was there£ ore lost -
a two-thirds vote being required fo1 .. its passage.33 

On the fifth of December, 1842, the Fifth L eg·islative s
sembly co11vened in the newly erected stone capitol building 
at Iowa City. Governor Chambers in the early part of the 
session, in writing to his two sons relative to legislative 
matters, said: ''There is very little for the Legislature to do 
that can be useful, ancl yet there is not the least p1·obability 
of their adjourning· before the 21st [ of] F ebruary.' '34 As a 
matter of fact the session came to an end on February 17, 
1843, after eighty-th1"'ee bills had been passed. 

Of the acts passed at this session all but t,·vo we1·e ap-

s2 House Journal, 1841-1842, p. 29. 

ss House J ournal, 1841-1842, p. 231. 

a-1 Parish's John Chambers, p. 138. 
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prov·ed and icrne<l b)" th Gov· rnor. Tl1 fir t act \" to d 
wa a m morial to ongr a ki11g for a t11~1 'Jr of certain 
India11 lJou11dary lir1 . It ,,,as cli apprO\" cl lJy tl1 xO\"-

rnor on th o-rou11cl tl1a t th da t cor1 tained i11 tl1 bill ,,Ta 
er1·011 ou., a11d lJ cat1 a mi tak had b 11 macl ir1 locatincr 
the poi11t at ,,rhich tl1 propo ed bouncla1~y line hot1lcl int r-
sect the D n:Ioin Ril"er.35 

Th oth r lJill ,1 toecl ,,Ta '' a 11 act to cli,,orc certain per-
on tbereir1 11am d '. It pro,,.id d for th cli,,orcir10- of 110 

le tl1an ni11ete 11 couple . "\Vl1 11 th m a ur ,,1a 11t to 
Go, .. rnor ha1nlJer for l1i ie11at 11r h r t111·n cl it, to
geth r ,,rith a11 xt n i,1 e ,, tom ao-e. 30 II cont 11ded tl1at 
such a ,v'l1ole ·al a1111ul111 11t of 111ar1·ia ,10,,T ,, a ma11i
fe il)" 11nju t. 1Ic cl rn d it prop r to ai,1 th J)art~· ac
c11 eel an opport11nit)1 to lle l1earcl, a11cl mai11tai11ec1 t11at uch 
l1earir10- coulcl b obtai11ecl 011ls .. in a j11clicial })rocecclin °·. II 
uro-ecl, 1nor('lo,-rer tba t tl1e tl1r e bra 11cl1e of O'O\" r11111 r1t 
l1oul(l be k pt c:li ti11ct, a11cl b lc1 t}1at th crr,111ti11g of (li

vorc s by tl1 Ieg·islat11re ,vas a11 infrir10-en1 11t 11pon t11e 
sphere of the jucliciarJ". In co11cJ11 io11 lie aid: 

I hav·e heretofore gi·vcn a relt1ct a11t approva 1 to acts affecting in
divid11al casrs of this kind. hut 1nore 111att1re r flection a11d an cx
aminatio11 of our <;fat11te hooks, in conuecl ion \Vitl1 th1~ llill, sat1sfie 
me that too 1nuch facility ancl enco11rage1uent l1as been given to 
applications for ]e,rislati·vc interpo ition in 11cl1 ca e , a11(l that it 
\v1ll he n1ore safe and rnore con~i te11t ,ritl1 tl1c pr1uci1>le of 011r 
go,·ern1nent to leave tl1em to ,ju(l1c1al actio11, tl1an to continue to 
legi late for eacl1 partic11lar ca&e. 

ot'\\-ithstancli11g· this protc t on tl1e part of the Go,1e1·11or, 
the bill \\·as agai11 taken up ar1cl pas cl, the \Tote ir1 the Ho11 "e 
b i11g ixteen to se\1 e11, ,vl1ilc i11 th ou11cil it . toocl ig·ht to 
four. 37 

a5 Council Journal, 1842-1 •13, pp. 49, 50. 

se nouse Journal, 1842-1 43, pp. 311- 313. 

s1 House Journal, 1842-1 •13, pp. 313, 314; Cou11 c1 l J our,uzl, 1 43, p. 17 . 
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During the session of the next Legislative Assembly, 
which met in December, 1 43, and continued in session until 
February of the following year, there were no bills passed 
which failed to meet with the Governor's approval. During 
the early months of 1 44 the question of statehood was the 
chief subject of public interest. In April this question was 
submitted to a vote of the people, and it was found that a 
large majority favored statehood. Acco1·dingly a constitu
tional convention was called to convene at Iowa Cit1r for the .. 
purpose of drawing up a Constitution which should be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people. 38 One of the issues bef 01·e 
this convention was the question of the relation between the 
legislative and executive depa1·tments. The Constitution as 
:finally drawn up provided fo1 .. an executive veto. It stipu
lated, however, that if a bill once vetoed should again pass 
both houses by a majority of two-thirds of the members of 
each house present, it should become a law notwithstancling· 
the Governor's objections.39 

From the convention the new Constitution was sent to 
Congress, where an act was passed enabling Io,:va to become 
a State. In framing this act, however, Congress stipulated 
State bot1nda ries which did not correspond to those p1'0-

posed by the convention. This change was objected to by 
the people and accordingly the Constitution was rej ected.40 

In 11:ay, 1845, the Seventh Legislative Assembly convened, 
with the question of statehood still unsettled. Governor 
Chambers in his message recommended a provision for a 
popular '?ote on the question of calling a new convention.41 

The members of the legislature, ho,vever, pref erred to re
submit the original Constitution to the people and then at-

ss Parish's John Chambers, p. 143. 

so J ournal of the 1011:a Const1tut1onal Conventton, 1844, p. 192. 

-10 Parish's Robert Lucas, p. 271. 

41 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
I, pp. 279, 280. 



temr)t to cure f1·om 011°·r a . ,1ti factory 11a l1lir10· act . 
.t\ccorcli11 °·l~T tl1c L cri la ti ,,e .t\ c1n lJ ly p,t "'eel a 11 act to r -
ubn1it tl1e 011 titution of 1, 44 to tl1e ,·ot0r at tl1 J_\.u 0 11 t 

electio11 i11 tl1e a1ne for111 i11 ,vl1icl1 it }1,1cl coin fro1n t 11 
con, 11tion.42 Tl1 l)U ta 0 • of t]1i lll()a 11r bro11°·]1t fortl1 a 
foru1al prote. t i1,·11ccl L~ ni11 111e111b :.r of tl1 IIot1 e. '11 11 )7 

aicl tl1at tl1 lJill ,,a cl i 0 ·11ccl to co11trol rf1tl1c1· t)1,111 to 
a .. c rtai11 l)lllJlic e11ti111 11t''. 13 011 ,Jl1110 ,jr(l tl1 bill ,\a 
se11t to tl1e Go,·0r11or a11,l tl1r o cla,-r lat r ,,a ,,.cto c}. 41 

• 

1\ltl1ot1 °·11 o,Ter11or l1an1 lJer fa ,·ore<l tt1t \l1oocl 11 \ \Vcl of 
the 01Ji11io11 tl1at a f11rtl1cr co11 i lcrc1tio11 of tl1e olcl ('1011 ·t1tu
tion ,,·a l111,,·i e. 

E ro111 tl1e lll)fJorter. of tl1e 011 titt1tio11 of] -1--4: tl1e Go,,_ 
r11or \reto 1Jro11~Iht fortl1 a c,,ere critici 111. 1\ 111otior1 i11 

the 1-Iou to rJa the bill b~,. a co11 tit1tiio11al 1n,1jorit3 r e
sulted i11 a , .. ot of ixte n to io-l1t. 111 tl1e ot111cil a i111i1ttr 
motion ~·a carricc1 lJ,y a ballot of e10,re11 to t,, ... o. Tl1 011 ti-.. 
tution ,va accorclingly .. ag·ain ref rrocl to tl1e 1Jeo1)le bJ· 
,vho1n it \\·a r j ctecl a eco11cl tin1 .4 G 

Tl1e la. t bill ,1 toecl lr,r Go,·pr11or l1a1nb r \\ a an act to • 

pro,,.ide for tl1c ettle111e11t of the titles to half-b1·e cl la11lls 
in Lee ount:v·. Th Go, .. er1101· s olJjectio11 to th }Jill \Y,1s 

that it }Jropo eel to cha11 °·e il10 la \\TS i11 llC 11 ,1 \\"cly a to 111a l{ 
pecial rule of procecl111~e applicabl l to tl1e l1alf-bree<l 

titles. ''The la,, .. s of c,"ery co11niry aff cti11g the rig·l1ts of 
i11cli,,.icl 11als' ', il1e Go,,.ernor . a id, in pa rt, '' sl1ould b equa 1 
a11d t111iform, a11cl I am 11ot able to <liscov r any reaso11 for 
making· the rig·hts, ,,rhatsoe,1er tl1ey maJr b , of th clai1nant 
of tl1 Ilalf Breecl la11(l. , a11 exc ptio11 to this 1·ule' ':10 II ere 

~2 Parish's Jol111 Chambers, p. 156. 

1a ll ouse Journal, ] 45, p. 167. 

44 llouse Journal, 1845, p. 204. 
4

:; Ilouse Journal, 1845, p. 210, Council Journal, 1845, p. 144. 
40 Council Journal, 1845, p. 170. 
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agair1 l1owe, .. er, the prote t of the Go,·er110I· was of no avail. 
The meac,t1re ,vas talren up and pa secl over his veto in each 
l1ot1 1)>" the 11ece ary majority. In the I-louse of Repre
se11ta ti,Tes the vote stoocl nineteen to t,,~o. In the ouncil 
there "Tere bl1 t t",.el,,. ,·otes ca t all of ,vhicl1, ho,vever "·ere 
in fc1,,.or of the pa sao-e of the mea ure:17 

Duri11g· the 1·emaincle1' of the Territorial period only on 
bill 1net ,vith the excct1tive ,,.eto. This ,va a bill for the re

lief of amt1el . Reecl a citizen of , ran Bure11 Ol1ntv ""ho 
• 

li,,.ed 11ear the Ii ouri line an<l l1ac1 furni h d pro,ri ions to 
the militia e11g·ag<?cl i11 clefendi11g· the bol1ndary li11e dl1ring 
tl1e ,,Tinter of 1 39- 1 40. Being i11 limitecl ci1'Cl1m tance 
a11d ba,,.ino- ,vaited everal } .. ear in tl1e hope of securin~ 
some I'emt1neration, he petitio11ecl tl1e le 0 i lat11re fo1' a11 ap
propriatio11 for $1 3.J 5, the an1O11nt of hi claim. 

Rcec1 ,,ra. r eg·arded a a patriotic ancl ge11e1·O11 1nan, a11d 
hi J)etitio11 ,, .. a favorably recei,,.ed. ccor(li11g·ly, in J a11u
a1'),., 1 46, the legislat11re pa. secl a bill allo,ving hi claim, 
,vitl1 six per ce11t intercst.·1 Jame larke "Ta at thi time 
Govcr11or of the T rritorJ,. ha,ri11g 11cceed d John ham
ber i11 N' o,re1nbe1', 1 45. ""\V11e11 the bill ""as sent to l1im he 
rrt11rned it with a veto mes ao-e:19 Hi objection was that 
th leo-islature should make no discri1nination a1non0' tho e 
,vho aiclecl in clefe11ding the rigl1ts of tl1e people of the T rri
tory in tl1e time of i1npending clang·er. He contended that to 
allow on claim would be to nco11rag· others. H e suo-ge t
ed, moreover, that all such claims ho11ld be sl1bmitted to the 
Fede1~a1 go,Tern1nent anc1 not to the Territorial leo-i lature. 
An attempt ,vas made to pass this meast1re O\"er th Go,·-

r11or 's veto, but it f ailcc1 for tl1e want of a two-thirds ,,.ote. 

47 House Journal, l 45, p. 234, Co·u.ncil J ournal, 1 45, p. 170. 

ts Annals or Iou a (First Series), Vol. IV, p. 750. 

•o H01J.se Journal, 1845- 1 46, p. 225. 
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BILLS VETOED SL'{CE 1846 

Tl1e on titution of 1 44 ".,.as 1· jected by tl1e l)CO})le, but 
two years late1" anothe1" con iitutional conventio11 ,\-as call d 
to meet at Io"ra it,.,. on i1 ay 4 J 46. On the eror1cl da3- of 

• • • 

the session tl1e pr· ide11t a1111ouncerl the appoi11tme11t of cl 

numbe1-- of stanc1ing com1nitt ees ,·vhosc c1uty it ,,-ol1ld be to 
dra,v tip a11d 1·ecom1nend J)rovisions r elative to tJ1e ,.,.ario11 
branches of tl1e tate go,,er11ment. The committe on th 
leo-i lative clepartment con. istecl of l1c1)he1·cl J..,cffier, \Vil
liam Hubbell John J. ~ elrna11, ""tephcn B . .._ hclleclay, and 
J obn Conery. On Friday 1\1:a).,. th, ].£r. Leffler prese11t cl a 
report for this committee and r ecommended as a part of the 
proposed Constitutio11 the f ollo,,ring p1·0,rision: 

Every bill ,vl1ich sl1all 11ave pa ed the general assrtnbl.} sl1all, be
fore it becomes a la,v, be presented to t11c Go·ver11or. If lie approve, 
he shall sign it; but if not, lie sl1all ret11r11 it \vitl1 l1i objcct1ons, to 
the house in which it shall ha,,e originated, ,vho shall enter tl1e 
same upon the journal and proceed to reconsider 1t; if, after such 
r econsideration, it again pa s botl1 11ouses 1)y :} cas and 11a.vs, by a 
majority of t,vo tl1irds of tl1e n1embers of each house pre ent, it hall 
become a law not,vitl1standing the Governor's ol)jections If any 
bill shall not be r eturned ,vitl1in three daJ·s after it . hall ha,·e been 
presented to him, the sa1ne shall be a la,v in like 1nanner as if he 
l1ad signed it, unless the General Asse1nbly b3-· adjo11rnment pre
vents such return. 

1fr. Shelleday moved to amend this section by adding the 
provision that after'' any la\v of a general nature has passed 
both branches of the General Assembly, & shall ha ,Te been 
vetoed by the Governor, it may be submitted to the peopl 
at the next general election, and if it shall receive a majority 
of all the votes cast for and against it, the same shall become 
a law, notwithstanding the Governor's objection.'' The 
vote on this amendment stood f ourtccn to fourteen, he11ce 
the amendment was lost. An attempt ,vas then made to 
strike out of the original section the words ''majority of 
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t wo tbir ls of the members of each hot1se present,'' and in
se1·t the worcls '' all the members elect to each House,'' 50 

thus 1--ec1uiring· a t1nanimous vote of the members of the t,vo 
houses in order to pass a bill over the Governor's veto. 
This propo ed amenclment was also lost, ancl the section as 
first proposecl was made a part of the Constitt1tion. 

1-\.nsel Briggs ,vas elect ecl as the first Gove1--nor of the 
State, and ser ·\·ed f1--om 1846 to 1850. During this periocl 
onlv one bill ,vas vetoecl. This "Tas a bill for the relief of ., 

H. H. IIenclrix ancl Ed,varcl P ec1i 0 ·o. These t,vo men had 
become bonclsmen for James V. Potts against whom an in
clictment stoocl in the district cot11"t of Wa pcllo ounty. 
P otts having abscontlecl, a bill "Was pa scd by the legi lature 
to r elease the bondsmen from their oblig·ation. Go,.,.ernor 
Brig·gs objected to the measure on the grouncl that it ,voulcl 
defeat the p11rpose of the existing· la ,,T. It ,vot1lcl as he saicl 
'' establisl1 a perniciot1s prececlent' ', 51 b;r e11couraging men 
cha1--g·ed ,,Tith indictable offenses to escape. He thought that 
the law ot1ght to be allo,vecl to take its course, and accorc1-
i110·ly ,-retoecl the bill. 1\.n attempt to pass the meast1re o,--er 
the Governor's ,.,.eto rest1ltecl in failt1re. 

In 1 50 tephen Hempstead " ... as elcctecl Go, ... ernor of the 
tate. Dl1ri11g the fo11r year s of his administration l1e exer

cisec1 the veto po,,rer eig·ht times - five ti111es with refere11ce 
to bills for the const1·11ction of toll b1·iclges twice i11 co11nec
tion ,vith the calling of a convention to amend the Constitu
tion, and once with refere11ce to a bill to ame11cl the ode. 
The Go,.,.e1·no1· s objection to the five b1·i<lge bills 52 ,vas that 
their purpose was to cr eate corporations for p1·ivate g·ain 
ancl that as such the bills were unco11stitt1tional. In vetoing 
the :fir t of these bills Governor Hempsteacl q11otecl the sec-

:-;o Journal of the I owa Constitutional Con vc11 t1on, 1846, pp. 43, 44J 58, 5ft. 

~1 House Journal (Extra Session), 1848, pp. 188, 180. 

a2 Ho,u~e Jo,ur11al, 1850-1851, pp. 3 1, 3 4; Senate Journal, l 51, pp. 319,322. 
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oncl sectio11 of the 11inth article of tl1e on. titl1tio11 ,v11ich 
p1"0,1ided tl1at ' Corporations 11all not be CI"eat cl i11 tl1i 
~ tat b)- . pecial la,'°' , exc pt for political or ml111ici1)al p11r
po e ''.

03 
Ile saicl tl1at tl1e la11guage a11cl i11t 11tio11 of tl1 

011stitl1tion could 11ot be mi. taken. It '' a ert a g·r at and 
ju t princi1J1 v·v l1ich is ,,-orth)'" of the l1ig·h t con icler,:1 tio11 
by tl10 e ,,rl10 are 11trl1._ tecl " rith 1 gi lative po,v r , tl1e ob
ject lJcing to pre\7 e11t ·p cial a11c1 partial lco-i latio11 a11c1 to 
£tra11t equal pri,Tile<>'e to all citize11 . 54 !11 ,retoi11g· lb otl1er 
f OUl" briclge bills the Go,1ernor follo,,rcd the same line of 

• rea on1no·. 

Tl1e . econd eries of vetoes by ro,Ternor Hem1) tencl l1ad 
to clo ,,,ith pro po ed n1ea. 11r fo1· am 11cli11g tl1e i.. ta tc on
. titutio11. In I 52 there ,itas a ,,ticle-s1Jreacl a 0 ·itatio11 for 
r.menclments g·ra11ti11g pecial charters to co1·poratio11s ancl 
al1th0rizin°· the e tabli bn1ent of banks. In hi m age to 
tbe eneral .c\ssemblv in DecemlJer of tl1at J"ea1· the Go,"-.. . 
er11or expre s cl l1is belief tl1at such amenc11ne11t ,,rere 11ot 
ac1,,isable, ancl urg·ecl the men1ber to oppose a11. 1n a ltre 
\\Tl1ich bacl for their pu1"pos the alteration of the 011 titu
tio11 in this manner. s;; Disreg·arcli11g· this aclvice, 011 Decem
be1· 29th, Elijah ... ell a n1ember of tl1e II011se of Repre
&e11tati,,.e i11tro 1ucec1 a bill, tl1e pro,·i ion of ,,rhicl1 ,,·ere 
that '' at the next general election a \Tote l1all be tal{e11 for 
or ag·ainst tl1e call of a convcntio11 to a1ne11d the constitl1tion, 
and tl1at i11 case it shall be fo1111cl that a majorit~r l1ave votecl 
for a convention, the 11ext s11cceecli11g General As. mlJly 
shall p1·ovicle for l1olcling· the same.'' Thi bill pas cd both 
l1ouses and 011 J a11uary 15, 1 53, ,vas prese11tecl to the Go,r
erno1· for his appro,ral. 

Tl1e g·eneral clectio11 r ef errecl to i11 this bill was to be helcl 

Ga Journal of the Iowa Constitutional Convention, 1846, p. ~'V. 

G-t Ilouse J011r11al, 1850-1851, pp. 382, 383 

ts5 House Journal, 1852-1853, p. 20. 
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on the first 1'1onday in Al1gust in the year 1854, and the f al
lowing General Assembly would meet on the first :11onday of 
December of the same year. The tenth article of the Consti
tution of 1846 contained a provision that in case the people 
should vote in favo1-- of a convention, such a convention 
should be held within six months thereafter. Thus it will be 
seen that the proposed bill inte1·p1"eted in the light of this 
constitutional provision would mean that a period of only 
two months would intervene between the meeting of the 
Gener·al Assembly and the convening of the convention. 
Governor Hempstead pointed out this fact and u1--ged that 
two months was not sufficient time in which to pass the nec
essary laws, elect delegates, and prepa1·e for the convening 
of the convention. Upon these grounds he vetoed the bill 
and returned it to the House of Representatives. 56 An at
tempt was made to pass the bill over the Gove1--nor 's veto, 
but the motion was lost by a vote of six to :fifty-three. 

The members of the leg1.slatl1re were not content, however, 
to let the matter 1·est at this point. Another bill al1thorizing 
a popular vote upon the question of amending the Constitu
tion """as at once introduced and passed by both houses of the 
Assembly, but not without serious objection on the par t of 
some of the members. Among· those opposed to this move
ment was Senator A. Y. Hull. Finding that he and his fol
lowers were unable to prevent the passage of the bill and 
being· indignant at the result, he moved to strike out the title 
and insert as a substitute : '' A bill to enable eight by ten 
politicians to become Pachas with five tails.'' 57 This motion 
was of course lost, and the bill with its original title was 
presented to Governor Hempstead for his appr--oval. gain 
the Governor objected, this time upon the ground that while 
the bill p1·esc1·ibed the number of delegates, it did not indi-

r;e House J onrnal, 1852-1853, pp. 291, 320. 

57 Senate Journal, 1852- 1853, p. 291. 
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cate "Tho should be eligible, no1· did it state whether t}1(ly 

should be elected by countie , by district , 01· by the tate at 
la1·ge. .A ide from this special objection he stated that h 
,,Tas opposed to any measure, the purpose of which ,,-as to 
alte1· the onstitution. In emphasizing this attitude in his 
,Teto message he vrrote as f ollo,1?s : 

I cannot, in tl1e ab. ence of a 1nore markecl expre ion of popt1lar 
desire on the part of tl1e people tl1an v;r}1at l1as heretofore been 1nan
if estcd, approve of any bill, ,vhich l1as for its object the calling of a 
con~lention to amencl tl1e const1 tt1 tion. Tl1e legitimate endc;; of gov
ernment ha,·e been and can still be obtained by it ,v1se provisions, 
tinder ,vl1ich tl1e State of Iolva l1as thus far been prosperot1s. and 
tl1e rights and intere ts of her citizens been secured and protected.68 

With the e objections the Go,ter·nor I"'eturnecl the bill to 
the house in "Thich it had orio-inated. 

The last bill vetoed by Gove1·nor Hempstead "Tas an act to 
amend chapter eig·hty of the Code of 1851. This chapter 
dealt with the rights of occupying· claimants, and the bill 
was an attempt to further these rights. The sixtl1 section 
of the bill declarecl that 'any court deeming the pro·visions 
of this act providing for a judgment i11 favor of the occupy
ing claimant unconstitutional, shall neveri;heless order· a 
stay of execution by the successful claimant t1ntil payment, 
tender 01· satisfaction be made''. This was an att mpt to 
require the court to nfor·ce a la,v which it hacl decided 
should have no valiclity. Thus it ,vill be seen that the meas
u1·e was clear·ly unconstitutional, and as such it was vetoed 
by the Governor.59 

In reviewing the eight acts vetoed by Governor Hemp
stead it is interesting to note that in each case there was an 
attempt to pass the measu1·e over his veto, but that in no 
case ,vas the attempt st1ccessful. Indeed, with one exception 

GB Ilouse Journal, 1852- 1853, pp. 413, 414. 

cs0 Senate Journal, 1852-1853, p. 326. 
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the vote upo11 such questions was ove1'whelmingly in sup
port of the Governo1· - the exception being in the case of 
the second bill providing for a vote upon the question of 
amending· the Constitl1tion, when the vote in one house stood 
twenty-nine to twenty-one. 

In Aug11st, 1 54, James W. G1'imes "Tas elected Gove1'nor 
of Io,va, and on the ninth day of the following December he 
was inaug·u1·ated. Uncler the provisions of the Constitution 
of 1846 his term wo1.1ld have continuecl until December, 1 5 , 
but his tenure lap eel ten months prior to this time, owing 
to the provisions of the new onstitt1tion adopted in 1 57. 
Du1·ing his administration of a little more than three years 
he had occasion to exercise his veto powe1· no less than ten 
times. 

The first act vetoed by Gove1"nor Grimes was one to 
amend an act to incorporate the 11011nt Pleasant Collegiate 
Institt1te. James Harlan had r ecently become president of 
that i11stitl1tion, upo11 condition that the school should be 
placed upon a more efficient basis.00 To accomplish this ob
ject he urg·ed the leg·islature to pass an ame11clment to the 
act of incorporation. ccording·ly, a bill for that purpose 
was passed by the leg·islature in January, 1 55. The terms 
of this bill were clearly such as ,voulcl create a special cor
poration. As the Constit11tion providecl that corpo1--ations 
sho11lcl not be created by special laws, except for political or 
municipal purposes, the Governor had no option in the mat
te1--, but was forced ito veto the act as being llnconstitutional. 
I n returning the bill, howeve1~, he saicl that the '' objects 
sought by the I11co1-porators are commendecl to my judg
ment. I sympathize in their efforts to establish an Institu
tion of soun 1 learning. I applaud their motive, I desire 
the11-- success' '.61 I n conclusion he advocatecl that a new bill 

ao Brigham's Janies Harlan, p. 76. 

61 Hou~e Journal, 1854-1855, p. 422. 

• 
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l)e formulated upo11 a cor1sti tt1tio11al basi , i11 orclc1 .. that the 
intere"'t""' of ed11catio11 mio-ht not uff r b,T the e .. ·erri e of hi 

• 

,Teto. " uch a bill ,, .. a im1nedia tel:v· pa ed b)T th Gc11eral 
1\. se1nbl)r ancl appro,recl b~r th o,rernor, ancl the school 
,va reorganized as Io,\ a "\\,.. e le. an T niver. ity. 02 

On J a1111a1·y 23 1 55, the .. am clay Ul)On ,vhich tl1e Go,,._ 
er11or vetoed the 101111t Plea ant ollegiat I11stit11te l)ill, 
tl1ere ,,·as p1~e 11tec1 for hi ap1)ro\Tal a11 act in 1 .. f rence to 
ar1 orc1inance pas. eel b)r tl1e city council of Dt1buq11e. Thi 
t1ct cleclarcc1 tl1at certain l)c>r 011 11amecl i11 tl1e or linance 
sho11lcl f or1n a11 i11corporated com1)a11)r, ,,·itl1 tl1 rio·ht of 
})erpetual succe · ion, a11cl thc1t tl1ib co1nr>,111y . l1ould enjoy 
certain rights a11cl pri, ... il ges. T]1e Go,'e1 .. 11or J)oi11ted 011t 
the fact that s11ch a11 act ,vas i11 conflict ,,,.ith tl1 seco11cl ec
tio11 of the eightl1 article of tl1e 011stitutio11 of tl1e tat , 
vvl1ich cleclarecl tl1at corporc1iions sho11lrl not be createcl by 

special la,,· , excc11t fo1· l)Olitical or 1nu11icipal p11r1)oses. 
'\Tie,vec1 in thi lio·ht t]1e bill \\'"a, clearl,r l111con titt1tio11al . 

• 

'' T11e purpo e of tl1is bill'', said the Go,1 er11or·, '' is neither 
political or m11nicipal; it 11ot only \\ ... oulcl create a pecial iu
corpo1·ation, but ii ,,Toul<l g·ive to it per1)etuity, ,,,.hil t the 
<lura tion of corpora tio11s or 0·a11izccl for i111ila1· IJt1 rposes, 
1111cler the general la ,\1 S of tl1e ► •ta t , is li1nited to fifty 
vea1· . '' It is clear frorn the reco1·cls tl1a t tl1 G neral As-'" 

emblJr adoptecl the vie,,,s of the Governor i11 this matter, 
for there ,, as a unanimol1s clisappro,ral of the moiio11 to pa s 
tl1e bill b}r a constitutio11al majorit)-.63 

The Go,Terno1· ,,·as 11ot ag·ai11 call cl upon to exercise l1is 
veto po,ver for more tl1an a year, but i11 J 11ly, 1 56 tl1 leg·is
la ture at its special se sion attemptecl to e11act a la,v which 
did not meet his appro,1 al. '11his ",.as a bill p1·oviding· for a 
cha11g·e in the la,v ,vith refere11ce to the issuing of county 

a2 Laws of Iou,a, 1854-1855, p. 213. 

ea Senate Journal, 1854-1855, pp. 310, 311. 
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and corporate bonds. The purpose of such a change was to 
exempt the town of Fort iradison from the operation of the 
law. Governor Grimes objected to the measure on the . 
g1 .. ound that all laws of a g·eneral character should be uni
fo1-m in their operation. This act being designed for the 
special benefit of the town of Fort Madison, was accordingly 
declared unconstitutional, and retu1·11ed to the enate with
out his approval. 64 

The next legislative enactment to meet with the Gov
erno1" 's veto was a bill for the pur·pose of vacating an alley 
in the to\vn of Keosauqua. The bill provided that the land 
vacated should 1·emain under the control of the mayor, and 
that the 01·ig·inal prop1·ietors should have no further interest 
in the property. Governo1-- Grimes objected to the measure 
because, as he said, it was an attempt to prevent the title in 
the land from ever reverting· to the orig1.nal o \Vners. He 
called attention to the fact that when a street 01" alley is 
declicated to public use the legal title remains in the donor, 
and that the public acquires a simple easement or rig·ht of 
way. \Vhen this public franchise ceases the original o,vners 
may again resume full possession. Upon these g·rounds he 
,Tetoed the bill and 1--eturned it to the enate. 65 He1·e again 
upon a motion to pass the bill by a constitl1tional majority, 
the Gove1"'nor 's view was supported by a unanimous vote of 
the members of the Senate. 

The next two bills objectecl to by the Governor provided 
for the incorporation of the cities of Winterset and Center
ville. The bill p1 .. o,riding for the incorporation of Winterset 
contained a clause declaring that all p1·operty owned by the 
city in its corporate capacity should be exempted from tax
ation for State or county p11rposes. The Governor admitted 
the ability of the General Assembly to make such an exemp-

04 Senate JO'Urnal, 1856-lq57, p. 80. 

a:; Senate JO'Urnal, 1856-1857, pp. 233, 234. 
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tion f1~0111 taxatio11, a11<l tht1s conceded the poi11t of co11 titu
tionalif)r. He o1Jjccted to tl1 111east1r , ho"~ever becau e it 
tendec1 to,,ya1·cl no11-u11ifo1·111it,r i11 th la,,rs 1· lativ to tl1e 

• 

,·ariou citie of the .._ tate. 11he cor1)01 ate p1·01)e1·t)r of tl1e 
citien of Dubt1qt1c clnc1 I,..11ox,·ill l1acl been exempt cl, ,,1 J1il 
the pro1)ert)r of "\rcr)" otl1er cit~r a11cl to,,n i11 the State ,,·as 
taxecl its p1·opo1·tional share. Gov·ernor G1·i1nes ,, .. a 01)
po ed to extencli11°· the Ii "' t of exen11)ted citie , l111l i11de cl 
it be c1011e by a g·e11 ral act a1JJ lyi11 o- to all the citie of the 
State. Hi })lea \'ras fo1· u11iforn1it~,. anc1 upon thi grounc1 
alone he vetoecl the p1·oposed la,,1

• 
00 The i11corpo1·aiion of 

the cit) ,,,a not ho,,,.e,rer, lo11g· dela>-ed. .11. neiJY bill ,, a 
introcluced i11 ,,rl1ich the olJjectio11able featl1res ,, ere 01nittec1, 
and on J a11uary 16 1 37, 011]~,r., ix cla~r after the veto of the 
first n1ea. ure tl1 act of i11co1·1)ora tio11 \\Tas ap1Jro,,,ecl. 07 

In regard to the incorporation of the citJ" of enterville 
the legislatl1re pa&sed a bill 011c ection of \\Tl1ich c1eclarecl 
that the city cou11cil migl1t pro1Jose amcnc1meut to the cl1ar
te1·, which if ,1<1opted lJy the voters should become a part of 
the charter. There \"fas no li1nita tion or restrai11t upon the 
subjects that mi 0 ·ht be embracecl in these amencl1nents. Th 
ac1optio11 of such a measure " rol1ld, as ,vas poi11tecl out by 
Governor Grimes, gi,?e the city po,Yer to extend or c11rtail 
its bounclaries at will, or to contra,1ene the g·ene1·al la,vs of 
the tate. As it ,,,.as clearly 11ot the i11tention of the General 
Assembly 01· the policy of the State to confer U!)0n a11y 
mu11icipal corpo1·a tio11 such unli1nite<l po,ver, the Governor 
conside1·ed it his c1ut~T to ·,;7eto the measurc.68 Here, as in the 
forme1· case, immediate steps were taken to forml1late a 
ne\v bill, anc1 011 January 23, 1 57, the cit3r of enterville 
·l,tas incorporated. 00 

66 Senate Journal, 1-856-1857, pp. 253, 254. 

a1 Laws of Iowa, 1856- 1857, p. 41. 

os IlCYUse Journal, 1850-1857, p. 350. 

ee Laws of lotca, 1856-1857, p. 107. In the original bill the spelling was 
Centreville. In the approved aet it was changed to Centerville. 
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Another city whose charter came befor·e the legi lature at 
this session was the city of Council Bluffs. The attempt in 
this ca e was to amend the charter. The bill providing for 
this alteration stipulated that ''war1·ants may be i sued for 
the violation of ordinances, by-la~rs, rules and regulations 
of said city, '\\rithout being predicated or based upon affi
davit. '' The terms were g·eneral and might be interpreted 
as inclucling warrants for search or for seizure. In this 
r espect the bill contra,7ened the fourth article of amend
ment to the United States Co11stitution, which for bids 
search and seizur e except upon a ,varrant issuecl l1pon p1"ob
able cause, ancl supported by oath or affirmation. Governor 
Grimes pointecl out the weakness of the proposed la,v, and 
r eturned it to the enate wher·e it had originated.70 

The next bill which the Governor sa,v fit to veto was '' An 
act f 01· the r elief of the ~1edical Department of the tate 
University.'' This bill proposed to grant the s11m of :fi:\'"C 
thousand dollars, a1·ising from interest 011 the niversit;r 
fl1nc1 of the tate, to the ollege of Physicians ancl Surg·eons 
at l eoln1k. In 1 40 ongress had g1--an ted two townships 
of land for the use anc1 SUJ)port of a Univer ity with such 
branches as the public convenience mig·ht demand. Gov
ernor Grimes was opposed to apportioning· the funds de
ri eel from this lancl among the several colleges of the ta te. 
He maintained that Cong·ress, in making the grant, had used 
the ,vord Uni,;rersity advisedly; that it was a collective te1·m, 
meaning an a semblage of colleges establishecl at one place. 
The friends of the bill based their argt1me11ts upon the fact 
that the General s embly hacl p1·ior to this ti1ne authorized 
tl1e expenclitl1re of parts of the U ni,Tersity fund in estab
li l1ing· bra11ches at Dt1buq11e ancl Fairfield, and in support
i11g· 11ormal schools at Oskaloosa and Anclre,v, anc1 by r ecent 
legi la tion had made the college at Keokuk a branch of the 

-o Senate Journal, 1856-1857, pp. 351, 352. 
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ni, er..:ity. 1\.t tb time tl1i act ,va tJa d tl1 l o-islat11re 
,,~a. con ic1eri11 °· o tl1cr bill for th loc,1 tio11 of bra11cl1cs of 
the 11i,,.cr it)· at Gle11,,roo l a11c.1 Fort l)o,]crc, ,111<1 for the 
e 1~1lJli l1n1 11t of a11 a 0 ·ric11ltt1ral colleg·e at Dell1i. 

Go,1er11or Gri111e i11 co1n1ne11ti11g 111Jo11 tl1is ituation i11 
l1i v to me age ai 1: 

1 ro one ean (livinc 110,v 1nan~T other brancl1e are in contcmplatior1, 
an(l ,vill be establ1 l1ecl if tl1e pri11ciple h •rctofore actecl upon 1 • 11ot 
cl1ecked. EYer.,r one ,vJ10 ,vill reflect tlJ)011 the s11hject, mu t pcr
cei,re that this po lie.,~ of d1 t rib11tio11, if con1 i1111e<l, ,vill reduce tl1c 
present in. titution to a 11ado,v, in11Ja1r it<; ()fficie11cJ', a11d <le tro:r 
tl1e ,vl1ole object of the grant.7 1 

1 T ot,v"itl1 tandi11g· tl1e force of thi arg111n 11t a majorii)" of 
the rnernbcr. of the IIol1 c ,v·ere i11si te11t ur)o11 J)a i11g· tl1e 
bill. In a11 atte1n1Jt to 11act the mea lire in pite of the Go,r
er1101·'s c1i. approval the , .. otc too<l tl1irt;"-t ,\1 0 to t,,,enty
se,rcn. 

011 tl1e . a1n c1a)" 011 ,, .. l1ich thi ap1Jropriatio11 bill ,, as 
,Tetoec1, the Goverr1or c1i appro,"ec1 auotl1cr lJill pro, .. icling· 
that a ce1·tai11 l)l1 blic quare i11 the , .. illag e of Ji-,ree1na 11 

shoulc1 be \"acatecl, the g·rou:r1cls solcl, ar1cl tl1e p1·oceec.l ap
propriatc.ic1 to tl1e co11str11ction of a co11rt l1ou e at 1 t. 

harles in Floyd Col1nt)". The Go,"er11or objeciec1 to tl1is 
bill becau c '\"hile the legi latu1·e coulcl legally \1 acate I rop
erty, it could not co11t1·ol its dispo itio11. Ile l)oi11te<l out the 
fact that if the land belo11g·ed to F,loycl ou11ty before it "as 
declica te<l to use as a JJU blic sc1t1a re, the title ,vo11lcl 1·e,,ert to 
tl1e count)". 011 the co11t1·ary, if tl1e land orig·inally belo11gecl 
to a J)rivate incliviclual, then despite the act of the Ge11eral 
Assem1Jly the title ,voulcl re,rert to tl1c orig·inal o,vnor. In 
the one case, the act ,,Tol1ld be t1seless; in the other ii \\Tould 
be void. Ile accordi11gly \\ ithheld his assent, and 1·eiur11ed 
the bill to the IIouse.72 

11 House Journal, 1856-1857, pp. 431-434. 

12 Hou.se Journal, 1856- 1857, pp. 477, 478. 
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The last bill vetoed by Go,ternor G1 .. imes was one which 
p1"oposed to g·ive the United tates jurisdiction over all 
lands purchased as sites for public building in Iowa, and to 
exempt the same from taxation. The clau e with reference 
to jurisdiction included both civil and criminal cases. It 
,vas upon this point that the Governor took issue with the 
General Assembl3r. His contention was that there was no 
substantial reason for granting to the nited tates exclu
sive criminal jurisdiction ,Yithi11 the limits of the State. He 
argued that a criminal proce s i suecl uncler the a11thority of 
the State, for the violation of tate la,\Ts shoulcl not be po"r_ 
erless against the offende1' as soon as he passed the thresh
old of a building belonging to the Fecleral g·overnment. So 
insistent was he upon this princi1Jle that he said he '' would 
much pre.fe1' that the U11ited tates sl1011lcl ne,"er expend a 
dollar in the purchase of lancl, a11d the erection of public 
buildings within the state than to sacrifice the J)rinciple of 
state sovereignty in so essential a pa1·ticula1·. '' 73 

The Constit11tio11 of 1 57 macle no important change in 
l"egard to the Go,rernor's ,reto pov.rer, except that it em
bodied a cla11 e providing that a11y bill submitted to the 
Governor for his approval duri11g· the last three days of the 
session should be deposited by him, either with or witho11t 
his signature, in the office of the ecretar}r of tate ,~itl1in 
thirty days after the adjournment of the session. The new 
Constitution, however, l'educed the te1·m of office of the Gov
ernor from four to two years. It also pro,~ided for an elec
tion of certain State officers to be helcl in Octobe1", 1857. 

At this fall election Ralph P. Lowe "ras elected to the of
fice of Governor. During the two )7ears which he served as 
chief executi,re, he felt called upon to veto but one measure. 
This was a joint resolution authorizing a commission to 
make certain re,risions in the law of the State for the pur -

1a Senate Journal, 1856-1857, pp. 495, 496. 
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po e of makino- it conform to the 11e\v· on titl1tion, and to 
s11bmit tl1e e alt 1·c1 tio11s to the G 11eral .1.\ sse1nbl,r. Tl1is 

• 
comruis ion ,,-a al o to }Jre1Jare a coc1e of ci,ril and crimi11al 
procecl11re for the con. id er,1 tio11 of the leg·i la t11re. The 
joint 1·e. olutio11 in clirectino- the actio11 of n11 011t id part)y 
if p1·01)erly executed, Go,,. r11or Lo,v· 1nai11tained ,\.,.0111d 
have hacl the full force a11d cff ct of an ordinary la,,,. It .. 
lvas, therefo1·e, t1 bject to tl1e -.:a me r11les and reJ{t1la tions as 
other Ia,,1s. Tl1e re olution <licl 11ot, ho,,-e,·er, l1ave the prop
er enactin°· clau a11cl llJ)On thi 0 1·011ncl it ,vas declared 
11nco11stitutio11al b:',- the Go,rer11or. Other clef ects ,v re set 
forth in tl1e veto me sage, ho"rin°· tl1at the r solutio11 ,va 
clearl)r o bjcctiona lJ1e.7 4 11" or·eo,Ter, tlte recorc1 sho,v· that 
the members of the General .t\ c1ntJl,r ,,.,ere con,.,.i11red of 

• 

tl1is fact, for upo11 a motio11 to })a. tl1c lJill o,re1-- tl1e exect1-
tive ,Teto onlJr 011c ,,.ote ,va cast in its favor, ,,rhile thirty 
,·ote ,,1ere ca t i11 st11)port of tl1e veto. 

On the eltl,"e11th clay of .J an11ary, 1 60, before a joint co11-
vention of tl1e t,,ro hot1 s of the legi-latt1rc am11el J. Kirk
"'ood took the oa tl1 of office as Governor· of tl1e tat . At 
the cxpi1·ation of l1is fir t te1·111 he ,,ras reelectecl, ancl th11 
remained i11 office for a periocl of four }"cars. During thi 
time the paramount topic of conccr11 ,,ra tl1e ivil ,Var. 
Accordingly there was little 1·eason for contention bet,veen 
the Gove1·no1-- and the General sscrn lJly. otwithstanding 
this fact, however, six bills were passeJ by the legislature 
which ,vere not approverl by the Go,,.ernor. The first was a 
bill amending the la,v relati,re to tl1e meeting· of the Board 
of Education. An act had been passec1 i11 1 5 stipulating 
that the Board of Education sl1ould hol(l a session at the 
capital of the tate on the fir·st 1fonday of December·, 1 59, 
and e,1ery second year thereafter.75 The leg·islature now 

7
• Senate JO'U,rnal, 1858, pp. 330, 331. 

1 cs Laws of Iowa, 1858
1 

pp. 340, 341. 
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proposed to 1Jostpone the next session l1ntil the first l\f on day 
of December, 1 65. Governo1-- Kirk,,·oocl ,vas opposed to 
this meast1re. He contendecl that the be t intere ts of the 
common school )7Stem requirecl the atte11tion of the Board 
of Ecll1catio11 anc1 he11ce to postpo11e for so long~ a periocl, 
the meeting· of thi boa1·<l, woulcl be to jeoparclize the funda
mental intere ts of eclucation in Io"va. 

In this or>inio11 the members of the leg·islature clicl not all 
concur. A motion in the House to pa the mea ure over 
the Governor's ''leto wa upporte<l by f or~r-seven membe1--s, 
a11cl opposecl by thirty-t,vo. Thus the motion was lo t and 
the la,v of 1 58 remaine l unalterecl.70 

The 011stitution of 1 57 authorize<l the e tablishment of 
a tate Bank ,,rith branches in , .. arious parts of the tate. 
By the close of the )rear 1 59 twel,·e bra11cbes hacl been 01--
ganizecl. Thes· were locatecl at the citie o.f l\f l1scatine, Du
buql1e, Keokuk l\1ount Pleasant, Dave11port, I o,,"a City, Des 
l\Ioines, Oskaloosa Lyo11 Wa hi11g·ton, Burling·ton, and 
Fort J\Iadison.77 The la,,T uncler ,,,.hich tl1e e banks were 
established seems to have be 11 ca1·efully framecl and based 
llI>On a souncl fina11cial polic~y·. The system \\Tas popula1-- ".,.ith 
the people, who desirecl a sol1ncl currency and security for 
depo its. There ,,rere ]10,ve,rer, ma11y capitalists in the 

tate ,vho cle ired a mo1·e libe1"al la,,r. These men came be
fore the General s embl)r a11cl urg·ec1 a11 amenc1me11t to the 
banking la\v. In l"esponse a bill ,vas passed changincr the 
existing la,v in three particl1lar : first, by permitting· banks 
to be org·a11ized ,vith a capital of t,venty-five thousancl clol
lars, instead of fifty thousand dollars; seconcl, by abolishing 
the office of Bank Commissio11ers; and tbircl, b3r permitting 
the establishment of banks i11 to,vns with a population of 
t,\-o hundred and fifty inhabitants, instead of five bunclrecl. 

76 House Journal, 1860, pp. 379, 3 0. 

11 Gue 's H1story of Ioiva, Vol. II, pp. 32, 33. 
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\:vhen this measure wa ent to Go,7ernor Ki1·ln\·ood f 01' bis 
approval, he returned it ,-vith a v to. ne of his objections 
,,.,as that it " -ould be unwise to di pense with th Banlr Com
missio11ers, who ,,1ere the special g,.1a1·dians of the deposi
tors, ancl ,vhose duty it lvas to make examinations of the con
dition of the banks to see that the la,vs ,v·er st1·ictly obey d. 
He al o di a pp1·0,red the policy of e tablishing banks in 
small to,vn i11acces ible to the bill-l1olders. ..l\.lthough the 
Gove1·nor' a1·guments did not con,·ince all of the memb rs 
of the legislatu1·e, the bill was not pas ed o,rer his veto, and 
no banks ,, ere e,1 e1· established in accordance ,vith the pro
posed la,v.78 

The t,,-o following bills vetoed by Governor Ki1·k,vood 
were such as to require but a brief consideration in this con
nection. One of these ,vas a bill to cede the jurisdiction 
over certain lots in the city of Dubuque to the nited tates 
government. The objection to this bill was essentially the 
same as that presented by Gove1'nor G1·imes to the bill grant
ing to the United tates jurisdiction over all lands pur
chased as sites for public buildings, namely, that in criminal 
offenses the jurisdiction should in no case be surr nder d 
by the tate.70 

The other bill was one providing for electing the Supreme 
Court Reporter and defining his duties. It was presented 
to the Governor' without the I"equired enacting clause, and 
hence was declared unconstitutional.80 

The next regular session of the legislature convened on 
January 13, 1862, and continued in session until April 8th of 
the same year. On April 7th, the day p1'"evious to adjourn
ment, two bills were presented for the Governor's approval. 
These measures were found objectionable, and having been 

1
8 Senate Journal, 1860, pp. 677-679. 

7
0 House JO'Urnal, 1860, pp. 638, 639. 

80 Senate Journal, 1860, p. 713. 
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passed during the last three days of the session were sent 
with the Gove1--nor 's objections to the office of the ecretary 
of State. 

The first of these bills was for an act to amend the law 
relative to the government and regulation of the State Uni
versity. The law as it then existed authorized the Board of 
Trustees of the University to elect a president and the 
r equisite number of professo1--s, and to determine their 
r espective salaries; and also to determine the tuition fee to 
be cha1·ged students attending the University. The pro
posed law was an attempt to fix the number of professors 
and assistants and their~ compensations, and also to fix the 
fees for tuition. The bi.11 stipulated such low salaries for the 
president and professors, and such a high rate of tuition 
that Governor Kirkwood conside1--ed it detrimental to the 
best interest of education. ''I am strongly impressed with 
the belief,'' he said in his veto me sage, '' that if the pro
posed bill should become a law the operations of the Uni
versity would necessarily be suspended. This I would 
regard as a great calamity to the cause of education in the 
State.' ' 81 

The other bill vetoed and sent to the office of the ecre
tary of State was one attempting· to change the salaries of 
the judges of the Supreme an.cl district courts and of cer
tain other tate office1~s. Section nine, article five of the 
Constitution provided that the salaries of the Justices of 
the upreme Cou1--t should be two thousand dollars per 
year, and that the compensation should not be increased 
nor diminished during the term for which a Justice had 
been elected. Governor Kirkwood's interpretation of the 
law was that the constit11tional provision was effective un
til 1860, after which time the Gene1·al Assembly might pre-

81 Sbambaugh's Messages and Proclamationa of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
II, p. 367. 
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sc1·ibe the compensation of judges. But as a matter of fact 
a la,,.,. passed in that year .. (1 60) p1·escribed again the same 
compensation of 2000 per year, and this pro,,.ision, ir1 the 
opinion of th Go,, rnor, could not be chano-ed at that time.82 

111 the fall of 1 63 v\7illiam filo Stone vvas electecl Gov
ernor of the 

1

tate. T,,,o yea1·s later h ,vas 1·eelected, thus 
se1•\ring for a pe1·iod of four ).,.ears. During this time he 
exerci ed the ,.reto po,ver three times. In each case the bill 
in q11e tion ,va defecti,,. i11 form and " ,.as returned to the 
Ge11eral 1\..ssembly for further consideration. In 1a1 .. ch, 
1 64, the Jegislatu1·e pas ed a bill to provid for tl1e pi1bli
cation of an act of the Te11th General ssembly reo-ulating 
tLe fees of district attorneys. The act , hich was intended 
to be published ,vas an amendment to an act passec1 at the 
extra seesion of the I inth General ............ semb1y. Throl1gh 
some mistake the ,v·orc1s '' 1 .. egular ses ior1'' ,v 1·e used in
stead of ''extra'' or ' special session''. Because of this 
error· the bill ,vas veto eel. 83 

The seconcl instance of Governor tone's use of the exec11-
ti,re veto v;1 as in :Oiarch, 1 66. At this time the Gcne1'al s
sembly pa sed a bill to amend a sectio11 of an act passed 
bJr the Tenth Gene1·al ssembly. The bill ref errcc1 to the 
section and cl1apter to be amended, but failed to specify 
either the ses ion of the General ssembly by ,,.,.hich the 
original act "\\1 as passec1, or the volume of session la ,vs in 
"Thich the act might be founcl, thus leaving the amendatory 
act void becal1se of uncertainty. The title of the act incli
caterl the source of the 01·iginal bill ,vith sufficient clearness, 
but as the title is not reg·arcled as a part of the bill, the Gov
ernor rnaintair1ecl that it could not be reliec1 upon to s11pply 
the clefcct found in the bill itself.84 

s2 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclaniat1ons of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
II, pp. 368-370. 

83 Senate Journal, 1864, p. 443. 

84 Senate Journal, 1866, p. 333. 
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At the same session of the legislature, in 1\1:arch, 1 66, 
an act was passed legalizing an election which had been held 
at Morning Sun, in Louisa County, in April, 1 65. In fram
ing this act the autho1· had failed to indicate the title. The 
Constitution requires that the subject of an act shall be 
expressed in the title, and that if a subject is embraced in 
the act and not expressed in the title, that po1·tion of the 
act shall be void. The meaning of the Constitution is clear 
upon this point and since the bill in question was directly 
covered by this clause, the Governor had no choice in the 
matter, but was forced to l"eturn the bill for correction.85 

In the case of each of the thr'ee bills vetoed by Governor 
Stone there was a motion to pass the measure over the veto, 
but in no case was the motion carried or· even seriously con
sidered by the members of the legislature. 

At the close of Governor Stone's second administ1~ation 
in January, 1868, Samuel Merrill became Governor of the 
State. During· the first two years of his service there was 
no occasion for the exe1'cise of the veto po,ver. He was 
elected, however, for a second term and during this period 
six bills we1"'e vetoed. 

On March , 1 70, the1"'e was introduced into the Senate 
a bill for the purpose of enabling a certain to\vnship to hold 
a special election. The ti.me stipulated for the holding· of 
this election was '' on the last Monday of March, 1870 ''. A 
further provision of the bill was that the posting of copies 
of the act in three public places within the to,vnship, ten 
days before the date of election, should be sufficient notice 
of the election. This bill did not :finally pass the two houses 
and come to the Governor for his approval until March 21st, 
just a week prior to the date fixed for the election. Accord
ingly, the required ten days could not be given and the act 
was of no effect. Governo1-- Merrill pointed out this fact, 

sis Senate Journal, 1866, p. 479. 
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,,Thich i11 it If ,,ra, 11fficic11t 1·ea 011 fo1· ,r toi11g tl1e 1Jill. If 
'\\

1 

11t f11rtl1e1· }10,,re\T 1· a11d cxpr s cl hi belief tl1at th 
p1·01Jo eel 1n a ur ,,Ta an atte1n1Jf at J)cci,11 ] 0 ·i latio11, a11cl 
tl1 ref 01· u11co11 ti t11 tio11a 1. It is ,1 icl 11 t tl1a t tl1c mcrn b r 
of tl1 e11a t ,,Ter co11,ri11c l of tl1 ir rro1·, fo1· llJ)OJl cl rno
tio11 to pa t l1 bill o, r the ,T to, ,1 1111a11imo11 =-- ,rot c of for
f;y-t,,To ballot ,va c,1 t in 11pport of tl1c ro,1 r11or s ,-ric,,r. 0 

1\. lJill for r >} a i11°· to .J a1u II. J or<la11 th i11t r t of tl1 
~ tat i11 certai11 J,111(1 loc,1t cl i11 Da,ri 01111t,T ,,Ta i11tro-.. 
due d in to tl1 ~ 11a te 011 ir:.1rc}1 -4, 1 70. Tl1c J)ropcrtJr ir1 
c111e tio11 co11 i tcc1 of cl l1,1lf cctior1 of tl1c ali11 °·rant ,,Tl1icl1 
at 1l1at ti111c con titt1t <1 a JJ,1rt of th 11i,Ter it)T 11clo,v]r1 '11t. 
'J.he c1u tio11 of tl1e title to tl1e la11d ,,,a i11,1ol,r cl a11cl it l1c1d 
l)e 11 acrr eel 1)) tl1 p,11·ti tl1,1t tl1e c:t houlcl be talrc11 
into COllrt i11 l\fa~r, a11(1 tl1 l' ~,11 O\\Tl} r hip of tl1e l,111c1 a t r
mi11ecl. '1 he l)ill gr:1nti11g a r le,1 (_) of tl1c> Ht,1t i11t r t 
,,ra s, ho\\" v r, pa. eel b)T t lie t,~.ro 11011 c ancl on 1\. IJril , 
J 70 ,,Tas prese11t d to tl1e (¾o,T r11or fo1· si 0 ·11a tl1re. Go\1 r
nor nferrill ,,ra of t 11 opi11ion t 11at tl1e lD,l tt r s l10111ll 11a V 

l>eeu left to tl1 cot1rts, a11<l clccorclino-1~, :1fter 0111e cl lilJera
tio11 vetoed t11e l)ill. '' I ca11not b11t tl1i11lr th pre 11 t ,111 
i r1opJ)ortu 11 1 in1e for t]1e actior1 }Jropo eel'', 11 1 l clar cl. 
'If 111·. J orcl,1n'~ titl i 0 ·ood i11 la,v, tl1e co11rt ,,-r ill t111-

<loltl)tecll!- Sll tai11 it. If it i 11ot, ancl ~'et be l1as quitable 
clain1s, tl1 Boarcl of Tru tee of tl1c nivcr ~it~T, it i b -
lie,1ed, ma},. be 1·eli cl 011 to clo ,j ti tice tl1er i11, as tlie)~ l1a ,,e 
do11e in lil{e cases l1eretofore. ''87 

It is i11terestir1g to note j n tl1is co1111ectior1 that the me1n
bers of the Senttt ,\,.ere 11ot favorably· ir111)re bccl ,,,.ith t11e 
attitud of th Go,, r1101· on this c1uestio11. 1\ motior1 to 
pass tl1e bill over his veto \\"as ca1·ried i11 tl1 Senate b)T a 
"\

1 ote of thirt),.-nine to ix. o record is f ot111d, ho,\1 ever, 

80 Senate Journal, 1870, p. 325. 

81 Senate Journal, 1870, p. 531. 
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hat the bill was passed a :ewnd time by - e Ho .se o_ t · at 
it ever becamP. a law. 

The 1ezi~la ·ve se~si 
'-' 

teenth day o:: April. 
O.t 1:- ) came -o an nd on the : .. , '"r

Dnrin2" the la_ t ilir e da---s 3 - -he .__ . 
... 

session there were presen-ed to L!!'.e 

which were -,enmallv vetoed and de 
ove o_ :o 

• 
::::.: wi-h -:_e _ e-.:re-

The ii.rs- o- these wa~ an act to enab_e s -:_ool 
districts to borrow mo:nev for -he erection or school _orrsas.. 

• 

The bill provided l'or the reapprr-:s;lmen- o: p~oper } _· 
independent school districts where -here ha be~n a deci ~ ed 
incre~ ,e in the value o- -he proper 5 since -he ..: , : hie~-~· al 
appraiseme~t. Wilh tbi~ new val aLion ..... 5 a h .... s:.s. -h 
.. ~ ::::_ict was to be given power to borrow money :o_ -he 
consLruction or ,~hool ho~.::es -o a amonn- o- -o exe.,e.ed 
five per cent o'"' the appraise value. 

The o_., ..... l rion oA Iowa. however. p ovi ~e5 -ha- no 
· county or other poli · cal or IDUitic:pal co oral· o 5::_ .. ll 
be allowed to bec.ome indebted in anv ma .......... er or :o_ -v 

• • 

Purnose to an amount in the a!?!!r !?a-e ex,~~-- _ .rlve per .... .l"' "'-"" \.,.,i ,._,,: ..... 

cenrnm on the value or he -axa ble pro e~ -)- wi- · s::e.h 
county or c-0rpo_ al· on. to be ase.,er-ained by th _a , -
and C-OUill l:a.X _::s:s previous t-0 the incurrin2" o: ~:: \I "rHne - -. ....... 

ednes ... · Tle nro~s: n 0.1. rne on,s on -h .s m· 1 

c5 : -
~ 

counrv tax li~:, ~ a bas:s T :s ·n!! -he c se. -he . ~ 

nor maintained -hat a y pror:s: n ror a --a:s. levy .... s 
a special appre.:~E-~ent of property wou e nc 
tio.nal and ,oid. It w2s non this 2'ron th - e ve ... o 

~ .._ 

meu. ;;;:ure. 5 

Upon the 5ame day tha tl:..:s 
1 Q-0) -he Governor ~e - to he " omce 
c,. a e witho - approval an ac- ror th r · e .. o 

• Sh.arnbau~ "5 Messogf;;:£ a d P~
1 .a ·o ~ a ~ t c. Go c. 

III, pp. 3S9-3Q _ 
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ty for money tolen from the county saf . n the night of 
Februrary 9, I 67, robber bad ente1~ecl the office of th 
county treasu1·e1' of itarion ot1n ty and taken from th safe 
about thirty-t,,-o tl1ousand clollar , t,\T nt~ thou a11d of 
which belonged to the chool fund.b 9 Early in February, 
1 70 D. T. Durham a member of the Ilou e int1·ocluce<l a 
bill for the relief of 1\1arion ou11t .. , one of the provi io11 of 
the bill being that the cou11ty be given credit for several hl1n
dred dollars of the p r1nanent . chool ft1nd. o,Ternor 1\f r
rill objected to the 1nca ure. '' The chool-f unc1 of tl1 1 tate 
the off pring of the munificenc of the fecleral go,,.er111r1ent ', 
he said, '' is too lightly gt1arclecl at be t, i11 m)r j11c1gment, 
uncle1' existing law , ancl I cannot co11ser1t to the relinc111i 11-
ment of any portion of it, eveu tl1011gh to c1o it 1ni0 ·ht afforc1 
tempora1·y 1~elief to a co11ntJ·· sufferi11g from a 1·olJber!T· ',no 

Another bill de1)0 ite<l "-ith tl1e "ecretar.. of ~ ta te at this 
time was one conf e1·ri11g certain po,,,.ers 011 the jl1clges of tl1e 
ci1--cuit courts. The content of tl1e bill do not app ar in th 
r ecords, but from the b1·ief veto 1nessag it is clear that the 
bill was hastily and ca rel es ly draf te<l. In speaki11g of tl1e 
four th section of tl1e bill Go,rcr1101· 1£ errill s11ggested that 
its pr,.ovisions must have resultecl f1·01n ar1 oversight or from 
haste and a ,vant of due consic1eratio11. II thougl1t that 
such a provi ion in tl1e la ,v "To11l l be procluctive of confu
sion and therefore cleemed it his dut to veto th bill. 01 

The last legislative measur di approved of by Governor 
11e1--rill was a bill empowering the Gov· rno1· to release cer
tain lands in Pocal1ontas ounty to the nited tates. 
This bill was clesig·ned to secure the relinquishment of the 

so Annals of Iotoa (First Series), Vol. VIII, pp. 3 3, 384. 

90 Shambaugh's Messages and Proclan1at1011s of the Governors of Ioiua, Vol. 
III, p. 392. 

0 1 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
m , pp. 392, 393. 
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lands to the United States in 01"'der· that they might be certi
fied to the tate as s,vamp land. The sole pu1--pose of the 
bill appears to have been to make possible the necessary 
step for clearing the title of the lands held by Marcus I. 
Sacia, who had purchased them from Pocahontas County. 
The Governor believed that such an act should not be passed, 
because the claimant had made the p11rchase with full knowl
edg·e of the defect in the title. As pointed out in the veto 
message the Gove1--nor could have allowed the bill to become 
a law and then have refused to execute it, for the act was so 
framed as not to I'equire the Governor to relinqtrish the land, 
but merely empowered him to do so at his option. Gover
nor Merrill, however, chose to veto the bill, rather than to 
allow it to become a law and then not be ca1·riecl into effect. 92 

In January, 1872, Oy1--us 0. Carpenter of Fort Dodge be
came Governor of the tate. He served for two terms, 
until January, 1876, dt1ring· which time he exercised the veto 
power· four times. On 11arch 23, 1 72, the Fourteenth Gen
eral Assembly passed a bill relative to the collection of taxes 
to aid in the construction of railroads in Clinton and Jack
son counties. This bill stipulated '' that in any to,vnship, 
inco1--porated city or to,vn in the counties of Clinton and 
Jackson, where a tax has been voted to aid in the construc
tion of any 1--ailroad, such a tax in said counties shall be 
collected only on the basis of the valuation as determined 
by the board of supervisors of said counties, and not on the 
valuation where it has been raised by the tate Board of 
Equalization''. 

The Constitution of 1 57 provides that the la,vs of the 
State shall not be of a local or special character, but shall 
,vhenever possible be g·ene1--al and of uniform application 

92 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
III, pp. 393, 394. 
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throughout the tat . In tl1e opinion of Go, erno1· ar1)en
ter the propo ed mea t1re ""a in co11flict ,,1ith this pr·ovision 
of the onstitutio11 ancl ,vas tl1erefore void. This opinion 
,,ras concurred in by the ttor11eJ" cner}1l ancl accorcli11g·ly 
the act wa decla1·cd uncon titutio11a]. th 1· obj ctions to 
the bill, a l)Ointed ot1t i11 the , .. eto 111e a o-e ,,1 cre that fair
ness demanclecl that the la ,,rs be u11iform throt1ghout the 
seve1·al countie of the tate, a11cl tl1at tl1e pro1Josed measure 
if adopted ,,1ould tend to tabli h a l)rccedent ,vhicl1 if 
f ollo,ved, ,·vot1ld pro,--e a prolific otirce of litigation. '(T lJOn 
tl1ese grou11cl the bill ,va , eioecl a11cl returned to the 

1 enate. 93 

On 1farcl1 1, 1 72, th r e '\\ras i11troduced i11 tl1e IIot1 e of 
R epresentatives a '' 1femo1·ial anc1 ,J oir1t Resolutio11 to on
gres 1--elaii,re to ho1ne tead settler 011 la11ds clain1ed lJy 
railroads i11 Iowa.'' Tl1is memorial et f ortl1 tl1e fact that 
in 1IaJr, 1 56, 011g·re s hacl grantell to cerLai11 railroad a 
larg·e amour1t of the pt1blic clomai11 i11 Io,,?a, that i11 June, 
1 64, additional gra11ts \\ er e macle, a11d that in 11gust of 
that year the ommissio11ers of the Gc11e1'al Land ffice 
expressly decided that the la11cls i11cl11clecl in the supple
mental grant did not in11re to the railroacls in uch a ma11n r 
as to prevent homestead settlement. It ,,ras alleg·ed that 
under this ruling many homestead . ettlers had enterecl this 
land, and after ha,~ing Jived upon it fo1-- five years and irn
proved it, ,vere informed that by a subsrql1ent I"'uling· of the 
Department of the Inte1·io1· their claims for homesteads 
were <lisallo,ved and cancellecl. It ,vas the ref ore r esolved 
that '' our enator s in ongress be instructecl, a11d ol1r R ep
resentatives requested, to use all possible ff orts to secure 
the passage of a la,v or resolution, or othe1· measure g rant
ing to the several railroads, otl1er lands as indemnity, and in 
lieu of the lands so settled upon as homesteads, and procur-

oa Senate Journal, 1872, pp. 423, 424. 
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ing a lease from the railroads of their claims to the home
steads and pre-emption settlers of the lands upon which 
they have so settled ; or to extend to such settler s such other 
relief as may come within the scope of the powers of the 
General Government. '' 94 After much consideration this 
r esolution was :finally passed and presented to the Governor 
on April 23, 1872 - the last day of the session. 

Governo1· Carpenter upon recei,?ing the p1--oposed meas
ure set about to ascertain the exact facts in the case, and 
subsequently r eceived a letter from the Department of the 
Interio1-- stating that the Federal government had not at any 
time declined to iss1.1e patents for lands ente1--ed subsequent 
to the passage of the law of 1856, and prior to the definite 
location of the r espective lines. He was of the opinion that 
anyone making· a settlement on these lands subsequent to 
that time must have done so with kno,,\Tledge of the existing 
claims and was, the r ef 01·e not entitled to r elief. He stated, 
moreover, that it was a high prerog·ative to the tate gov
ernm ent to be clothed with authority to indicate to the en
ato1·s and Representatives in ongress the wishes of the 
people. And he contended that such a prerog·ative should 
be exercised very sparing·ly. F or these reasons he declined 
to sig·n the proposed measure, but deposited it, tog·ethe1 .. 
with bis veto messag·e ancl a letter from the Department of 
Interior, with the Secretary of State.96 

The two r emaini11g bills vetoed by Governor Carpenter 
during his administration were a bill 1vith regard to the 
sale of school lands, and a bill to r epeal a certain section of 
the Code of 1873 ancl provide a substitute the1--efor. The 
:first of these bills was passed at the special session of the 
legislature in 1873 and was presented to the Governor with
out an enacting clause. It was therefo1·e clearly unconstitu-

9~ IIouse Journal, 1872, pp. 3251 326. 

9G Shambaugh 's Messages and Procl.a1nations of the Go1,1ernors of Iowa, Vol. 
IV, pp. 178-180. 
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tional, and as it had been pas ed during the last days of the 
se sion it ,v-a d po ited, to()'etl1er ,vith the veto message, in 
the office of the ~ ecretary of tate.96 

The bill relati,1e to amenc]ing the ode was pa sed by the 
Fifteenth General ..ti. ... en1bl}r i11 1 74 and contemplat cl an 
alte1·ation in the la,,r 1·elati,r to th cl1a11ge of venu in crim
i11al ca e . hapter t,ver1tJr-fo11r, title t,,., nt}'·-five of the 
Co(le of 1 73 pro,1ic1ed that i11 criminal cases th defendant 
might petitio11 for a cbano- of ,·enue to ar1other col1nty. 
'ection 4374 of tl1i chapter 1)ro,1 icled tl1at the court hould 

exe1·cise it discretion in the granting· 01· rejecting of such a 
petition. The object of the p1 .. opo ed law ,\ as to provid 
that, in cases ,v·he1·e the accused :fil d tl1e proper petition 
upported by an affidavit, basing thern upon the prejuclice 

of the j11dge, no discretion sl1ould be left \\·ith the court, but 
that it should be the duty of the juclge to orde1-- the cha11ge 
of venue 1·egardlc s of his 0"1 n opinion relative to the 
matter. 

There ,vas nothing in the act to limit the number of times 
that the accused might t]1t1s secure a change of venu . It is 
clear that the enactment of such a meas11re woul(l lead to 
much delay in the co11ducting of criminal cases. This, as 
,\:as pointed out in the ,-eto message, ,vould not only resl1lt 
in adclitional expense to the tate, but in many cases would 
actually clef eat justice. It ,vas contended, moreover, that 
under the existing la ,v no prejudice co11ld endang·er the 
rights of the criminal defendant, so long as the upreme 
Court was open for a re-hearing. With these objections to 
the proposed law, Governor arpenteI' on February 24, 
1 74, returned the bill to the IIouse ,vithout bis signature.97 

At the close of yrus C. Carpenter's second term of ser-

06 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamat1-0n.s of the Governors of I owa, Vol. 
IV, p. 180. 

01 House Journal, 187 4, pp. 292-296. 
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vice Samuel J. Kirkwood was again elected Governor of the 
tate. He entered upon his third term in January, 1876, 

and continued in office until February, 1877, when he re
signed to accept a seat in the United tates enate. As Gov
ernor he was succeeded by Joshua G. ewbold, who had 
been elected Lieutenant Governor in 1875. Governor .r ew
bold continued in office only until January, 1 7 , when he 
was succeeded by John H. Gear. Governor" Gear served as 
chief executive of the State for two terms, until January 12, 
18 2. It is interesting to note that during the two years in 
which Governor Ki1·kwood and Go,·e1"nor ewbold were in 
office, and during the four years which Go·v·ernor Gear 
served there were no bills passed by the General Assembly 
which were not app1'oved by the chief executive. Indeed, 
there was a period of almost eight ears during· which the 
veto po,ver "Tas not exercised by the Governor of Iowa. 

On J anuary 12, 1882, Buren R. herman of Vinton be
came Governor of the tate. T,vo years later he succeeded 
himself, thus serving for a period of four yea1--s. hortly 
after his inauguration in 18 2 there ,,,.as presented for his 
approval an act to legalize the defective acknowledg·ments 
to written instruments. This bill pro,Tided that '' the 
ackno,vledgments of all deeds, mortgag·es, or othe1-- instru
ments in writing, taken and certified previous to the passage 
of thi act, and which ha,re been admitted to record in the 
p1·oper counties in this State, be and the same are hereby 
declared to be legal and valid in all courts of law and equity 
in this tate, anything in the law of the Territory or the 
State of Io,va in regard to ackno,vledg111ents to the con
trary notwithstanding.'' The fallowing section of the act 
provided, moreover, that even where the officer taking the 
acknowledg·ment had failed to affix his seal, the ackno,vledg
ment should nevertheless be considered as good and valid 
both at law and equity. Thus it is apparent that the pro-

• 
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posed mea ure ,,Ta ,,er)" broacl i11 its ·(lope, so m11cl1 o that 
in the 01)i11ion of the :tO\"ernor it woulcl l1ave pro,·okcd liti
gation rather than elin1inated it. He saicl, also, tl1at 1 <>'al
izing art , at b st, ,,Ter of doubtful expedic11c1r and he \\ as 
per uaded tba t a mea u1·e o o-en rn I as the one }Jropo ed 
boulcl not 1·ecei,·e the a11ctio11 of th legi latl1re.08 In tl1i 

opi11io11 tl1e m mber of tl1e ... 1enate did not conct1r, for a mo
tion to pa the bill O\"er tl1 1 o,·e1·nor 'R , .. eto ,, .. as carried by 
a ,.,ote of t,~;ent~1'- e,,en to Je,ten. Tl1e1~c is no record, ho,, .. _ 
e,,er, that ucl1 a motion "·a J)re "ented in the Ilouse. t 
any 1·ate the bill 11e, .. er became a la,v. 

Follo,,,.ing tl1e <late of thi \1eto a p riod of six years 
elap ed dt1ri11g ,\ .. hich no bill met ,v·ith xecuti,,e di approval. 
In the mean·lvhile, Go·\'·er11or Sh rman had completecl his 
f ou1-- vears of er,1ice and hacl bee11 succeeded bv \Villiam • • 

Larrabee ,,·ho becam Go,,.ernor in J an11ary, 1 6. It \T{as 
not until the lJeginning of o,rer1101' Larrabee 's s cond term 
(in April, 1 ) that the next meas11re olJjectionable to the 
executi,re was pas eel by the Gc11eral ssembl3r. 

This ,,.,as a bill to amenc1 a Ja,,r of the Eighteenth General 
Assembly regulating the '' goocl time'' of prisone1·s in tl1e 
penitentiaries of the ~ ta te. It app ars that this ,vas a bill 
of gene1~a1 application attempting· to redt1ce the length of 
time ,vhich criminals, already convicted of crime, should be 
required to serve in the tate penitentiaries. As was 
pointed out i11 the veto message, the bill, had it become a 
law, ,vould have resulted in the discharge from the peniten
tiaries during the first year of about sixty convicts over and 
above those ,vhose termg xpirecl d11ring· the same period 
under the then existing la,v. The Governor said that he 
could not consent to such a ,vholesale disturbance of the 
judgments of the courts. 

98 Senate Journal, 1882, pp. 472, 473, 481. 
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He pointed out, moreover, that the State Constitution de
clared that there should be th1·ee branches of government 
and that no person charged with the exercise of powers 
within one department should exercise any function belong
ing· to either of the others. The p1 .. oposed bill, he said, was 
an attempt on the part of the legislature to exercise execu
tive power' in the granting of r eprieves, commutations, and 
pardons. With these objections the Governor sent the pro
posed measure to the office of the Secretary of State, the bill 
having been presented to him for his approval on the last 
day of the legislative session.99 

nother bill presented to the Governor at the same time 
was one attempting· to r epeal a law of the eventeenth Gen
er·al Assembly relative to the taxation of telegraph and tele
phone lines and to enact a new law in lieu ther .. eof. The 
existing law provided that officers of telegraph and tele
phone lines should file annual reports with the tate Audi
tor, and that ,vith these repor'ts as a basis the tate Board 
of Equalization should assess the companies, and that the 
taxes th11s levied should be payable into the ta te treasury. 
The purpose of the proposed law was to make such taxes 
payable to local rather than State officers. To carry out the 
pro,1ision of the act would have required a su1·vey of all the 
lines in the State, having· reg·ard f 01· the boundaries of all 
counties, townships, and municipalities tog·ether with an 
inventory of all properties in each of these divisions. Gov
ernor .. Larrabee pointed out the fact that an '' imper,fect 
compliance with these 1 .. equirements ,vould result in much 
confusion and litigation, while on the other hand a strict 
compliance therewith would not only entail upon the owners 
of such lines or those operating them an unusual burden of 
trot1ble and expense, bt1t would greatly increase the labor 

oo Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclainatzons of the Governors of I owa, ' 'ol. 
,yr, pp. 19s-202. 
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and expense incid 11t to the public officers of the tate.' ' 100 

He contendecl, moreo1te1", tl1at there ,,·as no s11ffici nt reason 
for making the chancre, and that the benefit to be cl ri\l'ed 
,voulcl in no ca e comp en at for tl1e disadvant,1g . rrhe 
leo-islature having adjourned, tl1i bill ,,as se11t ,,l'ith the 
previous one to the offic of the •. .1ecretarv of tate . 

• 

Ir1 J anuar)r, 1 90 IIorac Boie of aterloo became Gov-
e1"nor of Io,, .. a. It '\llas cluring his econd term in farch, 

1 92, that he recei,1 ecl from the I 0 i. lat11re the onljr bill 
,,etoed during the f 0111· years of l1is aclrnini tration. This 
,vas a bill for· ' an act to protect the makers of negotiable 
instruments in certai11 ca e . '' Th exact f orn1 of tl1is bill 
is not pre. e1"1,red i11 the jo11rnal , but fron1 extri11sic evi~ 
deuces it appears that it dealt ,vitl1 not taken b~- peddler·s 
and other itinerant , ,.e11clor . Thus an attemptecl s11b. titute 
for the first section of the bill J)rovid cl tl1at 11otes talren by 
any pedcller for tl1e p11rcl1as price of '' any patent, patent 
right, patent medicine lighte11ing· rods, good , ,, ares or 
merchanc1ise, and all notes taken by a11y insurance agent for 
the premi11m on any policy of ins11rancc'' should co11tain a 
statement of the consideration for ,v·l1ich the note ,vas g·iven, 
and that any subsequent holc1er " ,.oulc1 be presumecl to ha\"e 
taken the same ,,,.ith notice of all clef e11scs. It ·lvas fu1--ther 
provided that any pecldler or agent taki11g such a note ,vith
out indicating on the face such con ·ideration would be 
deemed guilty of a felony. 

It is apparent that members of the leg·islature were not 
entirely satisfied ,vith the hill. One of the 1nembcrs of the 
Ilouse explained his attitude by saying· that ''I cannot sup
port this bill for tl1e r eason that it clisc1·iminates ag·ainst a 
class, who as a rul e a1'e doing legitimate business, and de
prives them from the right guaranteecl by the constitution, 

100 Shambaugh 's Mes,'lages arid Proclama. t ions of the Governors of Ioiua, Vol. 
YI, pp. 202-205. 
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both of the state and the nation, and is class legislation of 
the worst type.'' 101 Governor" Boies interp1 .. eted the meas
ure as being· in conflict with the fourteenth amendment of 
the Federal Constitution. He said that such a bill if passed 
would both abridge the privileges and immunities of citi
zens, and deny the parties affected '' the equal p1~otection of 
the laws.'' Other objections to the measure were found and 
r ecorded in the veto message ,,.,.hich, together with the bill 
itself, was sent to the Senate.102 

Frank D. Jackson was elected Governo1" of the State in 
the fall of 1893, and entered upon his duties in January of 
the following year. On the sixth day of April, 1 94, the last 
day of the session of the Twenty-fifth General Assembly, 
the1--e was presented for his approval a bill relative to fra
ternal beneficiary societies. The seventh section of this bill 
prescribed the manne1' in which a fraternal beneficiary soci
ety should be incorporated. In d1'afting the bill the legis-
lators used the following words: '' and when at least ...... . 
hundred persons have subscribed in writing·''. v\1hen the 
measure was sent to the Governor he pointed out the fact 
that the bill was incomplete and uncertain fo1" the reason 
that the number of subscribers had not been supplied. He 
said that without this number the bill was void and that 
since it was a legislative enactment the number could not be 
supplied by the executive. 

The ninth section of the bill was equally objectionable. 
It provided in effect that a member of the society in order 
to secure the benefits of the organization must pay all as
sessments himself, that is, the1"e could be no agreement be
tween a member and his beneficiary whereby the beneficiary 
should pay the assessments. The Governor interpreted this 
as meaning· that a member, becoming ill and unable to pay 

101 House J O'Urnal, 1892, pp 624, 625. 

102 Senate Journal, 1892, pp. 699-701. 
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hi a e ments in per 011, coulcl 11ot ar1~ange ,,rith a fri 11cl 
to l)ay the due and thereby 1·etair1 the be11efits of the 01·gan
izatio11. pon the c t,,,.o grouucl he ,ycto cl tl1c mea ur and 
dcJ)O ited it in the office of the Sec1· tar)T of " .. tat .103 

The next mea u1·e to call forth the cxcrci. c of th .... c11-
ti \Te veto ,·va IJa eel b~T th G neral 1\.. e111bl)T in ..,_'\.p1·il, 1 96, 
<luring the ad1ni11i t1atio11 of o,rerno1· Fra11cis 1'I. Drak . 
Thi '"' bill ,, as de ig·ned to a1n 11d a ection of a la ,,T pas ·eel 
O)T the T,,renty-fourth G 11eral .L\s& mbl)'" 1·clati\-e to the 
esta bli hment of a boar<.1 of park com111i ioners i11 certain 
cities of tl1 fir t cla . The attcn11Jt \VclS to 1nake tl1e la,v 
applicable to all citi s ,,,hich h,1cl a po1)ulatio11 of 25,000 ,1t 
thr tate election in 1 95. '' 

The Go, .. er11or ,,·a, in fa,ro1· of tl1e principle i11,rolved in 
the bill, b11t consiclerecl it 11uco11 titutio11al on tl1 gro1111d 
that it " 1as a lJiece of special leo-i Jation. In order· that ]1e 
might not err in this matter, he s11b1nitted tl1e c1uc tio11 to 
1\..ttorn }~ Gc11e1·al 1ilto11 Rc1nle~', \\1 l10 co11ru1·re l in tl1e 
opi11io11 of the 10,yernor, a11c1 st10-0 • " t cl tl1at the bill be 
amenc1ecl b~T striki11g 011t the ,·vor 1 '' at th time of the state 
election in 1 05' '. In tbi ,,·a~r, lie saic1 th() constitutional 
objection coulc1 b o,r rcom . fJOn the r·eceipt of this com
munication from the ttorney General Go,1e1"nor Drake re
turned the bill, togetl1er ,vith f 1·. Rem le. 's letter, to the 
Ilouse ,,,.here the bill had 01·ig·inatecl. 104 

I11 ,J anua1·y, 189 , Leslie 1\I. ha ,v lJecame Governor, serv
ing in that office for a te1·m off ot1r 3rea1·s. During this time 
t,,,o bills ,,.,.ere vetocc1. The first of these was a m asure 
attempti11g to ame11d section 4045 of the Code of 1897 deal
ing with rcclemption, " rl1ich IJ1·ovidec1 that the '' debtor may 
retleem real property at a11y time ,vithin one y ar from the 

103 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamat 1ons of the Governors of Io zca, Vol. 
VII, pp. 58-61. 

10
• 'Ilouse Journal, 1896, pp. 1193, 1194. 
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date of sale, and will in the meantime be entitled to the pos
session thereof.'' The proposed measure was an attempt 
to add the "Tords 'any provision in any contract to the con
trary notwithstanding.'' 

The Go,,.e1·nor considered this meas11re unconstitutional 
beca11se it ,,1as an abridgment of the right of contract. He 
expressed his desire to protect the unfortunate debtor in 
every possible way, but considered it as neither wise nor 
constit11tional to deprive him of a free <lispo ition of his 
property and of an opportunity to save '' at least a pittance 
out of the remnant of his property.'' 105 

The other measure disapproved by Governor haw was 
an act to amend the laws of the tate relative to insurance. 
Section 1742 of the Code of 1897 provided in s11bstance that 
in any action brought on any policy of insurance for the loss 
of any building· insured, the amo11nt stated in the policy 
should be 1·eceived as prinia f acie evidence of the val11e of 
the property, but that evidence might be introduced to show 
the real value, and that the insurance company was liable 
for the amount of the act11al loss, provided that amount did 
not exceed the sum stipulated in the policy.106 It appears 
that the proposed measu1"'e was an attempt to make the in
surance company liable for the full face value of the policy, 
regardless of the actual val11e of the p1"'operty. The bill was 
passed by the General Assembly and p1·esented to the Gov
ernor during the last three days of the session. Governor 
Sha,v was of the opinion that the proposed law would en
able unscrupulous parties to insure property for a sum ex
ceeding its value and then to cat1se the destruction of the 
property as a means of financial gain to tl1emselves. This 
he contended would not only inc1~ease fraud and c11me, but 

105 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
VII, pp. 371, 372. 

1oocode of 1897, See. 1742. 
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,,,ould mat rially inc1·ea e the l'a te ,v·hich tl1e i11sura11ce corn
panie ,·vould be obli0 • d to cha1·g i11 order to conti11l1e in 
bu i11ess. 

Duri11g the thi1·t)1 day " 1hicl1 '\'ere allo,,-ecl lJy tl1c on ti
tl1tion for the con icl ration of tl1e m rits of tl1e bill C10,1 -

er11or .. ha ,v collected a large rna of e,·ider1ce f ro111 other 
~tates, all of ,,,hich t nc]ecl to 11b ""ta11tiate l1i ,,ie,,, co11cern
i11g tl1e objectionable f at11re of the I)ropo. ·eel la,,,. Thus he 
sho,,,ed that in the ""tate of ~1i ouri ,,,here a irnilar law 
,,~a. in operation tl1e 1·a te of i11surar1ce ,v·a 11111ch hig·her 
than in Io,,·a, anc1 moreo,7e1·, that since the e11actme11t of the 
11issouri la,,, tJ1ere ha<l be 11 a rna te1·ial increa" e i11 the an
nual lo s by fire. ..c:\ i le from clata collectecl from ~ tatc • 

,vhere la ,, .. s similar to tl1e pro1)0. eel mea Ltre "ere j 11 01Jera-
tion, Governor 1ha,v quoted at lengtl1 from 1ne ·-. ag s of 
various Go,1 ernors i11 ncicrh1)ori11°· 1 tates "here st1ch la,,, 
had recently been vetoed. All of this e,ricle11cc together 
,vith the propos d bill, ,vas depositecl in tl1e offic of the 

ecretary of tate. The Gover11or explai11e(1, ho\,'ever, that 
if upon further consideration tl1e General .t\..s embly should 
deem it ,,-ise to reenact the bill he ,vo11lcl offer 110 fu1·ther 
opposition to tl1e measure. 107 

Albert B. ummins ,vas elected Go,rer11or in the fall of 
1901, and entered upon the duties of office on the si "teenth 
of J anua1·y in the follo,ving· year. On February 5th enator 
F. 11. Molsbe1--ry introduc cl a bill to ame11c1 section 1611 of 
the Code of 1897.108 The existing law pro,1 ic1ec1 that the in
debtedness of corporations sho11ld be limited, and that in no 
case, except in risks of insurance compa11ies, should the 
amount of inclebtedness exceed two-thirc1s of the capital 
stock of the corporation.109 The bill under consideration 

107 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Go-vernors of Iowa, Vol. 
VII, pp. 372-391. 

108 Senate J ournai, 1902, p. J 77. 
10

0 Code of 1897, Sec. 1611. 
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was an attempt to remove this I·estriction in so far as it ap
plied to any '' 1·ailroad corporation ow11ing or operating a 
1 .. ailroad or 1·ailroads in this and any other state.'' 

Governor" u1:nmi ns objected to this measure, first, be
cause it was a piece of special legislation, applying only to 
those co1 .. porations which owned and operated railroads ly
ing· partly ,vithin and partly without the State and did not 
apply to railroac1s wholly within the State. A second ob
jection was that the bill applied only to corporations '' own
ing or operating'' railroads and left ot1t of consideration 
any corporation that might wish to const1 .. uct a new road. 
In the thi1·d place he ,vas opposed to the measu1 .. e because he 
believed it to be against the best interest of the tate to 
allow any corporation to incur unlimited liabilities. With 
these objections he 1·eturned the proposed measure to the 

enate where it had originated. There was a motion to pass 
the bill over the veto but this motion was lost by a unani
mo11s ballot of thi1·ty-seven votes.110 

At the close of the session of the Twenty-ninth General 
Assembly, on April 11, 1902, there v;,ras left in the hands of 
the Governor a bill, the purpose of which was to amend the 
la,,7 ,vith 1 .. eference to notes taken for insurance policies. 
The law as it then existed provided that any note taken for 
insurance, in any company doing business in the State, 
shot1ld show upon its face that it had been taken for insur
ance, and that such a note should not be collectible unless 
the company and its agent had fully complied with the law 
relative to insurance. 111 The bill under consideration was 
an attempt to amend the law in such a way as to make notes 
fo1· insura11ce payable only in the county where the maker 
resided at the time of executing the note.112 

110 Senate J ournal, 1902, pp. 7-86- 791, 886, 887. 

1 11 Code of 1897, See 1726. 

112 H ouse J ournal, 1902, p. 244. 
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Governor ummins consid red this mea l11·e u11con titu
tional, because it impaired the obligation of contracts a11d 
made an artificial classification of in urance companies. IIe 
accordingly sent the bill to tl1e office of 1 ecr ta1"') of "tate, 
setting forth the reason f 01 .. his cli a lJproval.113 

A period of four years now elapsed before the rig;ht of ex-
ecutive veto ~"as again xercised. n 1\-farch 29, 1906, 

enator mith of ~fitchell ounty introducecl a bill to amend 
the ode relative to railway rates. The existing la,v pro
vided that it should be unlawful for an~t common car1·i r to 

• 

cha1,.ge or receive anJ"" greater compensation in the aggregate 
for the transportation of passengers for a hort tba11 for a 
long distance. It prov.,.idecl further· that fr igl1t rate sl1oul 1 
be fair and just, compared ,,Tith the rate charged for similar 
kinds of freight t1 .. ansportation.11•1 

Governor uromins, in his message io the Thirty-first 
General ssembly had l''ecommend d a change in this law 
in so far as it applied to passenger rate , hut not in its ap
plication to freight rates. The bill int1·oc]uced by enator 

mith was dra \vn, howe,rer, in such a ,vay as to change the 
law with r egard to both passenger arid freight rates. In 
this form it passed the t,vo houses and at the close of the 
session was left in the hanc1s of the Governor for his consi(l
eration. few days later, on 11ay 5th, Gove1"'nor Cummins 
sent the p1 .. oposed measure, together \vith a veto message, to 
the office of the Secretary of • ta te, saying : '' If the bill hacl 
been restricted to passenge1 .. rates it wol1lcl be unobjection
able, but the introduction of freight rates makes so radical 
a change in the law as it has existed in tl1e state for eighteen 
years that I am not prepared to approve it. '' 11i5 

11a 1'fanuscript copy of veto message, l\Iay, 1902, in the office of the Secrctu ry 
of State, Des Moines. 

11;1 Code of 1897, Sec. 2126. 
11

5 1'fanuscrlpt copy of veto message, May 5, 1906, in the office of the Secre
tary of State, Des Moines. 
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During the session of the Thirty-seconcl General Assem
bly, in 1907, four bills were introduced which were found to 
be objectionable to the Governor. The first of these was 
introduced in the enate in February 1907, and was de
signed to amend the law with reference to the c11stodian of 

tate doc1Jments and publications. ection one, chapter five 
of the laws of the Thi1~ieth General ssembly provided that 
the Secretary of tate should act as custodian.116 The sec
ond sentence of this section began with the word ''he'' re
ferring to the Sec1~etary of tate and the provisions which 
followed related to his powers and duties. The adoption of 
the measure as proposed would have chang·ed the construc
tion in such a way as to make the word ''he'' re.fer to the 
'' doclrment librarian'' and thus place a new meanjng upon 
the entire section. uch a change was evidently not the in
tent of the legislators. 

Another objectionable feature of the bill was the fact that 
it p1~escribed the sala1·y to be paid to certain employees. It 
had long been the policy of the tate to leave this matter 
with the Commjttee on Retrenchment and Reform. The 
Governor thoug·ht this policy a wise one, and one from 
which there should be no departure. Upon these t,vo 
g·rounds he vetoec1 the measure.117 

The second bill vetoed during· this legislative session was 
one introduced in the House by Representative Willard C. 
E·arle of Allamakee County, and was an attempt to amend 
the law with r efe1·ence to the care and propag·ation of fish. 118 

Section 2540 of the Code Stlpple11ient of 1907 prohibits the 
taking· f rem the waters of the ta te any bass, catfish, wall
eyed pike, or trout less than six inches in length.119 The 

11a Laws of Ioiva, 1904, p. 4. 

111 Senate Joitrnal, 1907, pp. 848, 849. 

118 House Journal, 1907, p. 673. 

119 Code Supple1nent of 1907, Sec. 2540. 
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fourth section of the propo d bill pro,1iclcd that it houlc1 
be unla,vful for any per on to take from th boundar)" ,va
te1" of the tate, or to b11y or sell or ha,,e i11 l1i po e sion 

any bass le than eio-ht i11che , a11y pike less than fou1·tee11 
inches or any ca t:fi h I s tl1an ten i11che i11 1 no th. Gov-

rno1" 11mmi11s interpretecl the ocl section as referri11g 
only to the interior wa te1"s of the ., 1ta te and expressecl a 
doubt a to ,vhether the legi. ·latu1·e co11lcl fix tl1e t rm 11pon 
which fi h coulcl be take11 from the boundarv 1·ive1·s. .L\. mo1" 

" 

serious objection to the bill "Ta fo1111cl, ho",. ver, in the fact 
that if it hould become a la,v port men could tak from 
interior "'"ater bass, ca t:fish, pike, 01· trout of six inch s or 
more in length, but could not take the1n from the boundary 
l"ivers unless they ,vere of the , ize p1·e cribed in section four 
of the bill. This ,vas clea1·ly a disc1·imination for ,vhich 
ther e was no r eason. 

The Governor sho,ved a furthe1· incongruity in the bill 
when he said that '' if a person is about to buy, say, a ,vall
eyed pike, and he fi11ds one in the market t,velve inches long 
it would be lawful f 01~ l1im to buy it, if it can1e from the in
te1~ior wate1~s, but he would be a c1·imi11al if it happened to 
come from boundary waters.'' This ,vas clearly not il1e in
tent of the legislators and accordingly the Governor re
turned the measure ,,,ithout his signature.120 

On Februa1♦y 7, 1907, enator Jamison of la1·ke ounty 
introduced a bill for an act to amend the Code relating to 
the distribution of dividends on stock in stock companie 
writing· participating life insurance policies.121 The bill 
provided that no stock life insurance company org·anized 
under the la\\,S of the tate of Iowa, and writing· partici
pating· life insurance policies upo11 the level p1·emit1m plan, 
should be permitted to declare and pay to its stockholders 

120 HO'use Journal, 1907, pp. 1383, 1384. 

121 Senate Jo11,rnai, 1907, p. 214. 
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from the surplus accumulations of such participating poli
cies any dividends exceeding eig·ht per cent per ann11m of 
the face of such paid-1.1p capital stock. 

It is clear from a reading· of the bill that it applied to 
policies already written, and to dividends already accrued. 
In this form the measure was unconstitutional in that it 
violated the obligation of existing contracts. Governor 
C11mmins after quoting· the provisions of the bill said : 

If the language I have quoted embraced only accumulations here
after made, the validity of the bill would be doubtful, for I gravely 
question whether it is within the po,~er of the legislature to disturb 
the effect of contracts already in existence; but it will be observed 
that it embraces not only accumttlation l1ereafter to be made upon 
policies already in existence, but accumulations now in the hands of 
insurance companies and which, by virtue of existing contracts, 
may belong absolutely to the stockholders. 

The Governor pointed out other objections to the meas
l1re, and as it had been left with him at the close of the 
session he sent it together with his veto to the office of the 
Secretary of State.122 

The last bill of the Thirty-second General Assembly to 
meet with the Governor's disapproval, and also the last 
measure vetoed by Governor Cummins was a bill the pur
pose of which was to prohibit the discharge into the open 
air of dense smoke within the co1·porate limits of cities hav
ing a population of fifty thousand. 

The provision with 1--egard to population made the meas
ure apply only to the city of Des J\rloines. Governor C11m
mins pointed out the fact that although this kind of special 
legislation had been upheld by the cot1rts, yet it did not 
comply with the spirit of the Constitution. Another and 
more serious objection to the bill was found in the fact that 

122 Manuscript copy of veto message, May 2, 1907, in the office of the Seere• 
tary of State, Des Moines. 
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it was too drastic. With regard to this point tl1c Gov· rnor 
said : 

If tl1e bill before 1ne had sufficient flexibility so thnt onl~r those 
,vl10 tinneces arilJ' fill the air ,Yitl1 1noke ,vo11ld incur tl1e pe11alty 
of tl1e mea llre, I ,voulcl unhe,1tat1ngly give it my a1)pro,rnl; but it 
pos1ti,Tely declares tl1at anJ'one \\Tho 1 responsible for tl1e cm1 sion 
of dense smoke into the air is guilt)T of a misdemeanor, and 1nay be 
fined not le s tl1an t,ventJ~-fiv:e dollars nor 1nore than one l1u11clred 
dollars for each day upon ,vhich the offense is co1nr11ittccl. Con
strued as the bill mu t be con trued by any cot1rt, it ,vould 1nake 
e,TerJ" l1ouseholder or O\vner of a heating or po,\'er pla11t in the citJ, 
of Des ~Ioines a crirninal nearly every day in the year.123 

The Go,rcrno1" pointed out furthe1w.01"e that tl1e matter 
could be cont1"olled by city ordinance ancl that it ,vas not 
necessary to place such a measure on the statute }Jool<s of 
the tate. The bill having lJeen left in the hancls of the Gov
ernor at the close of the session, he sent it, tog·ethcr ,vith 
the veto messag·e, to the office of the 1ec1·etary of tate. 

In ovembe1·, 190 , Governor Cum111i11s rcsigr1e<l his offict1 
to accept a seat in the nited tates e11ate. He ,vas suc
ceeded by War1'"en Garst, ,vho had previously been .filling 
the office of Lieutenant Goverr1or. Go1.7ernor Garst re
mainecl in office until January 14, 1909, bl1t cluring tl1is time 
no bills were vetoed. 

The next Go·v·ernor was Bery 1 F. arroll, ''"' ho served t,vo 
terms, from 1909 to 1913. T,vo bills ,vere vetoed during 
this pe1"iod. The first of these provided for an ame11dment 
to the ode ,vith refe1--ence to tl1e nomination of candidates 
for the United tates Senate. This meas11re ,vas an at
tempt to provicle for the nomination of ena tors by a more 
dir ect method than that provided for in the Federal Con
stitution, and to introduce ,vhat is commonly kno,vn as the 
Oregon plan of nomination. Gove1"nor Ca1--roll objected to 

12a Manuseript copy of veto message, May 7, 1907, in the office of the Secre
tary of State, Des Moines. 
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the measure because he interp1--eted it as not complying 
with the spirit and content of the Fede1~a1 Constitution. He 
r eferred to the provisions of the Constitution and contended 
that the tate should not directly or indirectly take itself 
from under any of the provisions of the onstitution except 
by consent of three-fourths of the tates, and ihat whatever 
provisions appliec1 to one tate should apply alike to all anc1 
be observed by all. '' The state of I o"\"\ra' ', he said, '' has no 
more rig·ht to alter, change, modify or in any way limit or 
1--estrict the constitutional method of electing senators in 
Cong·ress without the consent and autho1--ity from other 
states, as provided by the constitution than Illinois or ew 
York has to circumvent any othe1-- provision of the consti
tution.'' 

The Governor expressed a belief that the entire measure 
was an effort to accomplish indirectly something· which 
could not be done directly, and as such he considered it an 
attempt to evade the Constitution. He accordingly re
turned the bill to the House without his sig·natu1--e. 124 

The second bill vetoed by Gove1--nor Ca1--roll was drafted 
with a view to amend the law relative to the passing· of 
vehicles on the p11blic high,vay. This measure ,,as intro
duced in the House of Rep1·esentati,Tes on J an11ary 12, 1911. 
A little later a s11bstitt1te measure was acloptecl, and this in 
turn was amendec1. The bill as finally presentecl to the Gov
ernor provided that whenever a person 011 horseback or in 
a vehicle, including· a motor vehicle, shoulcl meet another 
person on horseback or in a vehicle each person should turn 
to the right, giving at least half of the road-way, when pos
sible. It provided furthe1· that ""henever a person should 
overtake another on the public highway the pe1'son o,1er
taken shoulcl upon sig·nal or request, tur11 to the right, al-

1 2 4 H 01t.se Journal, 1911, pp. 596-599. 
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lowing a free pa ag _,,ray of ei 0 ·11t f t 011 tl1c 1 ft, if 11cl1 
wer po ible. The bill al o tipt1latecl tl1at a fail111· to 
comply "'"ith the pro, i ion of the act ,\·oulcl re11c1er t11 cle
linquent liabl for all clama 0 e ,, l1ich 1nio-ht re ult tl1 1·e
from and in adclition to a fi.11 of 011 l1t1nc]recl dol1c1r . 
MoI·eo, .. er, the offencler micrl1t be comn1ittecl to tl1e county 
jail until llch fine anc1 co t ,,1ere paicl. 125 

Go,Ternor aI·1 .. oll belic,-ccl tl1e 1nea ur to be too clra. tic 
ancl one that ,,ould l ad to abu e ancl litio-atio11. .1\ccorcl
ino-lv on ~1a,,. 5tl1 l1e \7etoecl the bill ancl se11 t it to the office • • 

of the ecreta1·5,. of ..._ ta te. 12n 
• 

011 J a11uar}"" 16th 1913, George ,V. larke became Go,7 -

erno1 .. of the .._ tate. Duri11g the fou1· years of l1is ac1111i11is
tration only one bill ,,,.as , .. etoe(1. Tl1i measure ori0 ·inatec1 

'" 

as a result of the foot ancl mot1tl1 c1i ea e amo11g tl1e li, .. e 
stock of the 1tate, and ",.a <le ig11ed to limit the q11ara11tine 
of live stock i11 Io,va to a zo11e of tl1re miles arot111cl an 
infected farm. 

Prior to this time th la,v- provid cl that the ommissio11 
of ... \11imal Health shoulc1 l1a \'e plenary po,,,.ers ,\·ith ref er-
nee to the pre,,.ention, Sllppre io11 01· spreacl of clisea e 

among animals, a11<l for quara11ti11i11g ag~ainsi c1iseasec1 ani
mals. Tl1e proposed mea 11re if e11acted \\Toulcl ha ,Te taken 
a,vay the disc1,.etionary po"yer of the ommissio11. 111 the 
"\\"'ords of Governo1· larke it ,,Tol1l<l l1av"e substit11tecl '' un
skilled ancl non-expert opi11io11 for skill ancl expert kno,,·I
edge. Tbe statute'', he contint1ed, ''is u11yielcli11g·, inelastic. 
It assumes to comprcl1er1d all kno,vledge a11d speak the last 
word 11pon the subject of preve11ting· lJy qt1ara11ti11 the 
spread of the f oot-anc1-1not1th clisease among a11irnals. '' 

As a further objection to the measure the Gover11or callec1 

12:-; Hou~e Journal, 1911, pp. 68, 277, 355, 359, 360. 

120 1Ianuscript copy of veto message, 1'1ay 5, 1911, in the office of the Secre
tary of State, Des Moines. 
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attention to the fact that the Department of Agriculture 
did not approve of the provisions of the bill, and that its 
enforcement might result in throwing the entire State into 
quarantine. He pointed out the danger of a law that did 
not coincide with the plans of the Federal Government, and 
urg·ecl the impo1--tance of cooperation with the Department 
of Agriculture in suppressing disease. Because of the sev
eral objections he refused to sign the measure, but sent it to 
the Sec1·etary of State. In concluding his veto message the 
Governor said : 

Thus does every consideration suggest and every authority con
deinn this bill as unwise. The live-stock industry of Iowa is too 
great, and its relation to the country as a whole too vast for the 
State to take even a doubtful position.127 

CONCLUSION 

In reviewing the history of the executive veto in I owa, it 
is evident that in recent years this po,,er has been exercised 
much less frequently than during the Territorial period and 
the years immediately following. {oreover, it appears that 
no bill in recent years has been passed by a two-thirds vote 
over the Governor's veto, while such a procedl1re was not 
uncommon during the closing years of the Territorial 
period. 

ince I owa became a T erritory in 1838 seventy-nine bills 
have been vetoed. Of this number twenty-hvo were vetoed 
cluring the Territorial period. Fifteen of these were vetoed 
by Governor Robert L11cas, and eleven of them during the 
year 1 39. Four of the seventy-nine bills were passed over 
the Governor's veto, one during the administration of 
Rol>ert Lt1cas, the other three during the aclministration of 
Go,yernor Chambers. everal bills were rewritten and 

127 ifanuseript eopy of veto message, May 15, 1915, in the offiee of the Seere
tary of State, Des Moines. 

• 
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pas ed in anothe1-- form; ''"hile one bill, r lati,1e to the call
ing of a con\1 ention to amend the onstitutior1 i11 1 53, ,v·a 
I"e\\"ritten and the ne,,T bill failed to meet \\ ith the Go,1 -

ernor 's approval. Tl1ree exec11tiv- , Governor· 'e,1v bold, 
Go,-ernor ear, ancl Gover11or Garst completecl thei1· l)eriods 
of se1·,1ice ,vithout ,Tetoing a11y bills. 
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